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Ready for Cajun csnkinl
sandals looking for f>rst win ofseason

against University ofLoui>i an<( Lafayette

4 A special homecoming
For Evoke Col@0, everything started dt UI

—Artsd Entertai nrner,'t, Page A7

—Sports&Leisttre, Page A I l
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n iversity of Idaho students have been wait-
ing for the Student Recreation Center to
open since funding and construction plans

, began in 1997.
The wait just. got a month longer.
The university announced this week that parts

of the center will open in mid to late February
instead of January.

Hal Godwin, vice president of Student Affairs,
has advice for the students who are waiting,

"Hang in there," he said. "It is going to be a
beautiful facility, and once it is opened, I think all
will agree it was worth the wait."

Godwin said delays on buildings are common
and oAen unavoidable.

"There are literally hundreds and hundreds of

things that can delay a building," he said. "Morc
oRen than not, you can expect (lelays from un(>x-
pected contingencies."

This is not the first delay in the history of thc.
recreation center. Af'll.r breaking ground in
October 2000, the building was supposed to open in
fall 2001, but that dai.e was pushed to spring 2002
last year.

This can be frustrating for students, but ASUI
Vice President Jeanine LaMay is willing to wait. for
quality.

"I want (the student recreation center) to be
open as much as anybody else, bui I do want it t<>

be done right," LaMay said.
Seniors who graduate in December will not. have

to pay the $70 fee for the recreation center because
they will not be able to use the facilities, Although
that money has already been charged as part, of
their tuition, it will be automatically refunded

af'tcr they gradu;ite.
All oi,h<'l'tu(tL'nts, how'ever, w'ill llot receive a

refund or a discount, even though they will only be
able t<> usv th<> student recreation facilities for
three-an<i-a-lialf months thi» year.

Go<lw in s;lys it. is impossible to change the fevs
for stu<lents who a> v not graduating in Decembvr.

"Thv f< e will r<. main th<. same. In fact, we could
not a<ljust it furl.llvr, vvvn if w«wanted to, because
the bonding cnv«nants require student fees to fund
the pay<>ff'of thv construction bonds," Godwin said.

Although this may be disheartening to stu-
dents, Godwin s;lid many of the buildings enjoyvd
by si.ud(>nts now were funded by past generations,
just as current students will fund the student
1'L'ci'Lai ior> c<.'n'l(.'I'ot on]y for t.hellls(.'ives, but for
ihv fliture.

DELAYED, See Page A12

Freak accident causes
potoer loss at SUB
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ower was shut off for almost five hours
in the Student Union Building
Thursday after a garbage truck struck

the main power source shortly after 10 a,m.
A driver for Latah Sanitation Inc. was mak-

ing his Thursday morning pick up behind the
SUB when he miscalculated how much room
he had and collided with the 13,000-volt
transformer that provides most of the power
to the building.

The driver is one of many Latah Sanitation
employees who provide service to UI. He
immediately informed SUB offlcia)s of the
accident.

"The box is in too tight of an area," said
Lori Winn, Latah Sanitation administrator.

The incident is under investigation, Winn
said. The company will pay for damages it
caused.

Mark I.aBolle, UI electrical supervisor,
estimates damages at $10,000.

LaBolle reported to the scene shortly after
the incident. The transt'ormer was leaking oil,

a sure sign that it was bro-
ken internally, he said.

"The boX IS "They don't leak oil unless

EOO Ej kt there's something wrong

pf Bn greEI
" Transformers are full of

oil to insulate the wires,
LORI WINN The oil is not harmful —it

LATAH SANITATION is basically a type of veg-
etable oil, LaBolle said.

Power was shut down at
approximately 10:30a.m. "We had to turn the
power off," LaBolle said. Otherwise the dam-

age would have been greater when the oil

level dipped below the electrical wires, caus-
ing them to short, he said.

Off>ces received 10-15 minutes of warning
before the power went out, giving them
enough time to save files and shut down com-

puters,
A second transformer, located in the SUB

basement, provided the building with enough
voltage to power lights and a few outlets in

the baseinent and main floor. The upper two

floors had emergency lighting and no power.
Most offices in the SUB closed for the day,

Student Employment and New Student
Services remained open,

"It actually hasn't immobilized us at all,"
Nan Smith of Student Employment said. Any

time they needed information from a comput-

er, they would call Human Resources, Smith

said.
It did affect the mood of the office, however.

"We'e probably a little looser today than
usual," said Betsy Thomas, off-camps job loca-

tor.
"We'e maintained a sense of humor about

'>(k:
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A.J. Glassmeyer of Ul Environmental Health and Safety Thursday scoops up salt used to clean up oil that

leaked from a transformer box behind the SUB. The SUB lost power when a garbage truck collided with the

transformer box. Power was restored to the SUB at 3:15p.m.

tomorrow," she said.
UI and Avista Utilities crews worked

together to install a new transformer and get
the power back on. Avista Utilities had the
correct size of transformer on hand. UI had a

this," Smith said.
Kelli Gabourie, a sophomore from Post

Falls, was surprised to see offices closed. "I'e
been on campus all day, and there's been no
signs of the power being out," she said. She
came to the SUB to drop a class.

"I'l just have to walk all the way back SUB, See Page A12
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C reating:1 i><>nd b<.tween ll university and
10 Native Ainerican trib(s is a difficult
and complicatvd process, but that i»

exactlv what th<. UnivLrsitv of'daho is trying
to dn with a docunlent call(d the
t>Iemorandum of Und vrstanding.

The memorandum is a signed but nonbind-
ing agreement that expresses the shared goals
of both the university and tribes to strengthen
relations and to improve education opportuni-
ties for Native American students.

In thv year since signatures were first col-
lected, ofllcials working on the memorandum
have mostly talked about and assessed cur-
rent programs and services, said Hal Godwin,
UI vice president for Student Affairs.

"I thinl that we have first heightened
awaren'ess of the university's desire to be
involved vvith the tribes and we are on our
way to inventorying the number and kinds of
services we have with
the tribes Gochvin

THE AGRpFtvtpNTBald.
~ Recognizes tribal

pursue more concrete
goals in the second year
of the memorandum.

"In the spirit. of the ~ StlengthelTS
lmemoranduml we will relations between
be seeking scholarship tdbes, university
money and academic
program opportunities
for Native American 'eekS to lmPI'Oye

students," Godwin said, educational
UI and several opportunities for

Northwest tribes Native American
em or»

studentsdum last November.
The Coeur d'Alene
Tribe, the Colville Tribe. the Kootenai Tribe,
the Nez Perce Tribe and the Conf'ederated
Tribes of the Unlatifla Indian Reservation all
signed.

Although oilly these five tribvs have signed
the memorandum, 10 trib(s were. originally
slated to sign. Tribes that have not signed
include the Shoshone-Bannock Tribes and the
Shoshone-Paiute Tribes of southern Idaho and
the Kalispel Tribe, Spokane Tribe and Yakama
Nation.

Tribal sovereignty is one of the issues that
may keep a tribe from signing, A number of
universities, including UI, have combined
services and programs for Native Americans
with multicultural programs.

For some tribal members this grouping sig-
nifies a failure to recognize the difference

TRIBES, See Page A5
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F or all the pageantry of Homecoming on
display this weekend, the main focus of
the event is Saturday's football game.

With the University of Idaho's rough start this
season, the number of the fans cheering the
Vandals will likely be less than ideal.

Doug Haines, assistant professor of mar-
keting at UI, said it is easy to understand'how
fans impact players.

"Imagine coming into your Homecoming
game with the stands not full. It's a measure
of how much people care, and it makes a dif-
ference. You don't have to be a football player
to know that," Haines said.

To a certain extent, this may be the case
Saturday.

"Unfortunately, a win-loss record will
ahvays affect our attendance for any game,"
said Tom McGann, manager of the Kibbie
Dome.

"Ifwe vvere 6-0, I would expect, our crovvd to
be 20,000-25,000," McGann said. But since the
win-loss record is transposed, McGann is
expecting 15,000-18,000 spectators. Ticket.
sales at the beginning of the lveek ivere low.

ATTENDANCE, See page A5
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Today p m at Memonal Gym

The Recreation Student Organization will

sell their sausage dogs from 11:30a.m.-

2 p.m. in front of Memorial Gym.

Interdisciplinary roundtable on "Cloud

Nine at 2 p.m. in the Hartung Theatre.

Roundtable speakers include Stephan

Flores, Sean M. Quinlan, Joan West,

Robert Caisley and Nike Imoru. The event

is free and open to the public.

Author Louise Freeman-Toole will sign

books at 3 p.m. in the Ul Bookstore on

Deakin Street. Her new book, "Standing

Up To the Rock," laces the story of her

family's odyssey into the struggles of a

tough father-daughter ranching duo on the

Snake River's Burns Ranch.

Homecoming serpentine starts at Ul Golf

Course at 6 p,m. and travels to Guy

Wicks Field for the bonfire.

Homecoming Bonfire begins at 6:30 p.m.
on Guy Wicks Field. Royalty court will be

crowned there

"Cloud Nine" begins at 7:30 p m. at the

Hartung Theatre.

Homecoming concert presented by the

Lionel Hampton School of Music in the

University Auditorium at 8 p.m. Tickets

are available only at the door. Cost is $5

for adults and $3 for children 12 and

under.

Saturday

Homecoming Pancake Feed begins at 7

a.m at the Moscow Fire Station.

Homecoming Parade begins at 9 a.m.
and travels down Main Street.

Ul vs. Louisiana-Lafayette football game

at 1 p.m at Martin Stadium,

"Cloud Nine" 7:30 p.m. at the Hartung

Theatre.

Sunday

-

Cam
uSCaleitdai'7

68 69 To advertise:
Call (208) 885-7835 or e-mail advertising@sub uidaho.edu Ul vs. Utah State volleyball game at 7

"Cloud Nine" at 2. p.m. at the Hartung

Theatre.
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From the Oct. 19, 1979, edition;

Class reunions, raliies, luncheons, a parade and a football game against the

University of Montana will combine to make Ul's 1979 Homecoming a celebration of all

Ul students, alumni, friends and parents.
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Environmental journalism

piorfeer to speak at Ul

Michael Frome, considered by many

the father of environmental journalism,
will present the seminar, "Who Owns the

Earth and Who in the End Will Save It?"

at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the University of

Idaho Law School Courtroom.
Frame, an educator and champion of

America's natural heritage, began his

writing career at the Washington Post and

later served as a travel writer before his

sojourn into environmental reporting.
He has been a featured columnist in

Field and Stream, the Los Angeles Times,
American Forests and Defenders of
Wildlifgp HK hah penned..16 books, inolud-

ing,"Bj)ttle, for Wilderness," Regreening
'he:NationalParks," ."Chronicling the

West," "Strangers in High Places: The

Story of the Great Smoky Mountains,"

and his latest work, "Green Ink: An

Introduction to Environmental

Journalism,"

The panel will discuss current job
prospects for graduating students, strate-

gies for securing these jobs and the skills

future employers will likely need or
desire,

"This will be a wonderful opportunity

for students to discuss their questions
and concerns with future employers; we

really hope a lot of students will attend

the forum," said Sue McMurray, commu-

nications representative for the College of

Natural Resources.

Gritmaf) hosts free barbecue

Gritman Medical Center will host a
free barbecue after the Homecoming
parade Saturda)f.
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Natural resources
employment forum today

There will be a panel discussion and

open mike forum on job trends in the nat-

ural resources industry from 1:30-3:30
p.m, today in the College of Law court-
rooill.

The forum will be led by professionals
from a variety of federal and state agen-

cies, consulting firms and corporations.
Students from all related majors are

encouraged to attend.
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Interim diTecto~ wants Ul
to look at diversity di events

ily ANNI>. Cinssi>V
Au,in 'll "I TAI l

Ju1nd<>lynn Taylor wants University of'daho
of'[)cia[» to rethink l>ow they look at campus diver-
sity.

Taylor, the new interim director of UI 0[Tice of
JyIulticultural A['fairs, sai<[ L,raditional definitions of
div«rsity focus toi> much on skin color and not
< nough on dif'ferent perspectives.

HI[,'s a very American phenom<!non to think only
about rac<. and ethnicity
when you think about
diversity," Taylor said. "ga noad foUI also falls into this
L rap; retention, reer u i L.- create an
ing an<i mark<!ting tac-
tics all I'ocus on adding enyjrOnment Where
diverse colors to the
campus popu! at.ion. we foster

diversity to th«campus, jIICIUsjygflgsS
"

Taylor said. Inst<.ad, UI
should [<>ster the diver-
sjtjLS jt do( s havL 0th JUANOALYNN TAYLOR

njcjjy gLind<ir, djsabjljty DIREGT0R 0F MULTIGULTURAL

and sexual ori<.ntation.
"Wc need to create an

v n v I n)n nl(.'n t. w h v I'L w <'.

foster commonality and inclusiveness. s>Vjthout that
as a foundation we can'1. begin to talk about what'
diffe rent," Taylor said.

Taylor was hired as interim director of the mul-
ticulj.ural affair of'[ic<. shortly after fall semester
[3«gan. She repl<)c«s Dona IVa[kvr, who took a posi-
ti<in at a school in Iiansas.

Taylor came to UJ last J<(nuary as a professor in
the S< bool uf Communication, teaching courses like
cross-cultural communication in thc media and
professional presentation techniques.

"I stil[ teach; I just have more duties," she said.
Taylor pr<.viously taught at Xavier University in

>New Orl<.ans, where she worked with Chris
Ca)npbell, who is now the director of the UI School
o['ommunication.

C:~mpbcl[ and other UI officials talked with
Taylor last. year about some of the university's goals
for divvrsity.

"In explaining some of needs of the university
and what the collegv wanted, I thought, it would be
a good match for what I want to do,'aylor said.

Overall, she said she wants to develop an envi-
ronment that makes L[I corn['ortablv for all stu-
dents.

One program that Taylor will st.art this semester
is the uteaching circle," which consists of workshops

I H E R E 8 /' Ci E M G R E N i A R G 0 N A U I

Mare Skinner, Charlotte Fullef ton and Mike Stubbefs Wednesday sign up for the Ul pride gift basket at the
HRS and Student Temporary Employment service booth at the Staff Appreciation Fair.

willi Soflwili'v, wh>Ch CUI'bs Uii'>U-
1hoI'Iz<'.(I ilcc('ss [0 conlpu[('I's on
41 ni!LyvoI'k, h(! )vi)Lch(!s h;)ck('I'
t I Ving ti) accL"Is his own co>11[)(IL-
er every minute, o['thc <l1y. [>Iuch
0[ Ul s status as 41 p>'>nlv 1.:u'g«1.
t'or h:1ck(.'rs is t,hanlcs Lo Y'Ihoo[
Internet. I,if'< mag;(zin< r;>nlsing
UI the 12th most, yvjrvd univ< rsi-
ty in thv nation, h( said.

ThLI'C h'ls bC«f>;I Ill>ii'k«(l
increase. in the nttvinpts ti> c<>m-

promisv UI nvtw<>rk security. but
nlUch of Lb(it, (.'oui(l b('u(.'o <I

g(.nerf(i incr(.as( in Intvrn( 1 ti",i[E
fic on [.he UJ s«n vrs, s1i<l l[ul>a
Leid(.n fr'<)s1,, svs L('Ills s('c(i I'>1 3
analyst for JTS.

LLsidvn['rost said despitv. r<>u-

finc ajt('nlpts, [hc c('nti';ll ITS, ('-

mail, banner,;Ind UNIX svrvvrs
hav<. nev<!r be«n comp> omis<!d by
hacking.

Ophci n) clid s(1y L.h(.'I'(.'<ls 1
recent discovery o[ a [nits<! cn«hv
of illegal n)<11(ri:Il» on;1n ITS
s('I'vL'I'e d(.'scI'IBL'd i1s n conl-
nlon-use,'Irc'II bu[, said [.hc nl<1L('-
I'I;1[ w <is sf o I'(i(l I n 1v I'I Lc-0n I y
[oI'll') 'la(1 yv'1s not (list.ri [>u ted.

He sai<l the svrvcr could not.
be considered "hacked," as it. 1vns
never b«yond th«control o['ys-
tem administrators.

"Can yuu say that ill«go[
material appeared on this serv-
er'? Ycs it did. Did thc n)<)tc>ial
leave. L.hc seI vcl'? No, Ophvinl
said.

The greatest electronic threat
to Ul students and 1;Iculty is not.

unscrupulous pcoplv, but. virus-
«s, o['[icials soy.

ITS recently'b<g;)n a nightly
<lel<'tion pioccss f<>r Nov('.ll tvm-
poi ai'v di'Ives, yvhich I noh<1m
s'lid h(.'xpects will b(.'[T<ictiv<'n

I'<'d(icing Lhv spi'('il(J of virUs-
vs.

-The t<'.111[3 drivv is L<. mpi>r<1ry,
and s<inrc pv<>pie us(i it f'r tr;Ins-
['< rring [iles across campus,
yvh >eh I .i Ivc ll tlnd g(>od Oft( ni
[iles arv l«ft [.here an<I nuin< rous
people r«trivv« L.hvin. If it. hap-
pens to be an infi!«tv.<l [i lv, it real-
ly spreads [,hv. virus," hv. said.

ITS has nssembl<.d n new pol-
icy proposal yvjth a strong securi-
ty component that is currently in
the pihesentation stage, Opheim
s;)id. If adi>pted, th<i proposal
could help f'urther the balance of
access to information with secu-
rity and would allow for broader
protection of individual comput-
ers [ron) virUsl's, he si1id.

I> Y [3 R N v I'! T 'I' A N x Is 'I

iuu;IINAI'T NTA>'F

Thv s[.1[Tof the University of
Idaho's Information Technology
Services wants faculty and s[,u-
dents to work in a secure com-
puting environment. 13y their
own es[.imates, they have got
their job cut out for them.

Tony Opheim, associate direc-
tor of the technology division and
network systems at ITS, likens
the electronic threats against
computers on the UI networks to
conventional criminals detvr-
mining potential targets,

"If someone jiggles the door-
knob on your house and it'
locked, t.hey've got to go to a
whole new level to break in, But
every computer on thc Internet
has 65,000 doors," Opheim said.
"Basically, we see 1 million of
these 'jiggles' month."

Chuck Lanhnm, associat,e
director of ITS, also favors the
door analogy in stressing the
importance of caref'ul computer
use.

'You wouldn't give anybody
the keys to the front door of your
house or your doc[31 room, and
when you respond to a spam e-
mail or you open a file that you
don't know who it came I'r.om, it'
kind o'f like giving them (the
computer criminals) the keys to
your front door," he said.

Lanham said by using fire-

iree or:8. i 10I1

Hackers try to breach UI servers
1 million times per month
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Juandalynn Taylor was hired as interim director of the
multicultural affair office shortly after fall semester began.

for faculty and staff to learn morc about diversity in
the classroom.

She is also working on training students to
speak with classes and living groups about diversi-
ty issues.

One of these issues is helping people understand
[,hat people who look different may not think or act
diITerently. There is a lot more common ground
than most people think, Taylor said.

'gyve probably have more in common as human
beings than we have differ«nt," Taylor said. HI don'
mean to say diversity is a matter of assuming we
are all same; diversity is a matter of assuming
there is corn>non ground."

Concordia lutheran
Church No Syn

NE 1015 Orchard Dr. Pullman
332-2830

Sunday Nornlng ygorshlp/

0:00amand 10:30am

Sunday School: 015am
rages 3-adu/ll

Chinese Norshlp/
Sunday,2< pm

Booksigning Reception Today!
Main store, coffee and cookies
will be served:

(.K
1sc SHAunu ~

LEs~oi~so.s

Rodeo Idaho! by
Louise Shadduck

I a

:r '.'~i
~p

"

yax

'

Standing Up to the Rock by

T. Louise Freeman-Toofe

Idaho author Louise Shadduck's new book,
"Rodeo Idaho!" chronicles the exciting days

of rodeo in Idaho. The book includes many

wonderful photos and a region by region

account of "the only original American

sport ~

i

Co>T>mey>T ty Conqrcuut>one[

Vrtit-ed Church
of Christ

An Open and A/filming and Just Peace

Church

Pastor. Reverend Krlstine lakarison

525 t>E Campus, Pullman

332- 64[ [

Sunda[/ [/j/orshfp 10:30AM

Assis>rye <lsiemnp, <urge Pnn/,

404 Access>h/e. Chlid Care

Thn/I 5hap 334-6632

Tir 430-6 30, Thur 6/n I I.'00-3 00

P~e...,...
aM 7&~cP

. assh

e Ii..rnpp arv 5..~ICe..

a 'ICa . 'OH iieuc ...~........,
/I TIT Ic'i 'll

oei'O'Il'....6>:30
am

......ea5 am

„...IT:OCain

FIRsT PREBBYTERI/AN CHURCH

405 South Van Ejuren
Moscow. Idaho 882-4122

htip //community. palouse net/fpc/

$4oscow g urc
of t/M FNazare>M

'FC[[I)>veil I fs: e!AO l>.III.

SIT>iii<11/ )V<>I'6/lip: I v;<sv ll.» I,

Sii>lc[a1/ Siflllvj: 11:QS
(f'll uu' ho luhi II >

Ci»laic('I 6/jlrfc1/ (I rect>c

C/iiirc/i: 062-q l.(2
9'>IT Tc: «is2-(T(<2

'th

dc &ountainvcevv
ca/i us at S82-4332

St. Au stine's
Catholic Church 8z

Student Center
In M

9/30 am
7:oopn1

T)Av'kl Ma s MY/F
3a/3o pm in Chapel

W .R nili in
4:3o-5/30 pm

628 Deakin
(across from SUB)

882-4613
Paster Mark Schumacher

Emmanuel
Lutheran Church

1036 W, A St, Moscow ~ 882-3915
Pastors: Dean Stexfaft & Dawna Svaren

Sunday Worship: 8:00am 8 10:30am

Parish Education Hour. 9;15am

Child Cafe Available

e-mail! Bmmanue I@to(bone[.corn

We/come Back

Every 5th Sunday
of the month

Single Service
9:30 a.m.

Living Faith

Fellowship Ministry

Training Center
1035 South Grano Puunar 334 I

33'hf

1 Kanvance So axoaslus

>o Flzoe a'O Canous Pasta

W s [

1030am

esd ors [

~rida
7 30 ofTl CAMPUS CHRISTIAN FE(<olVSHIF

Excellent Nursery Care
A dynamic, growing church providing

answels for life since 1921

www.fffmfc.ofg

V'o place your church in the /pull'igion Sircctory

pkast call Sate.<) [nitk at $$$-630

Sludenl folio[///ship/

Tuesday, 0pm

Rev. Dudley Molting

Campus Coordinator: Anne Summersun

CAMPUS CRUSADE
FOR CHRIsT

I g'.;
eau

r « «"i:I-.i.ri'r/'l

7VIIYEE; Tl~
SUB Ballroom Every Thursday 8 pm

(Locauon Subject to Change.)

www.u)crusade.org

~~'"'Rock
CHURCH

Christ-centered,
Bible-based,
Spirit-filled

Services:
Thursdays at 7:00 p.m.
Sundays at 10:30a.m.

219 VV. Third St.
Moscow, Idaho

http://community.pa[ousennet/therock

Chronicling her ten-year romance with the

rugged and spectacular landscape of the

Snake River, the author takes readers

along as she and her son round up cattle,

fix fences, hike, kayak, meet bears and

encounters rural traditions and values that

force her to reexamine her own views on

environmentalism, the treatment of

animals, property rights, child rearing, and

death.

~ ~

~ ~ . ~ '

Mountain Yiew
Bible Church

960 West Pa[ouse River Dr.

So[ship:
@U[')dQL! lQ QT[)

CO11gg[z, 3ib]g %tudg:

TU[2$ ClQg 7:00 P[)?

For More information
Call: 882-0674

of lvloscoLLI
following the wold of God as taught by

Jesus Chii I and His arnil les m The Bih[e

American Baptist/B[sclp[es of Christ

123 Nest First St. ~ 882-2924

Roger C. Lgnn, Pastor

ht[p://cummuf>ng.pa[ouse.ne[/unnedchurch/

(an accepting congregation Luherg

questions are encouraged)

Sundag Morning Schedule

Faith Exploration Class 9:38am

Morning Iorship at 11 am

'IOI9 S.Harrison
Moscow, Idaiso

voice mail 208 882&8'FO
Please coll with questions

MEETING TIMES

Sunday: Bible Study 9:30am

'1Vnnhip Scnice 10:45 am

>Vcdnesday: Bible Study i:30pm

T h e U n j t e d C h U y c h CHURCH OF CHRIST The Church of
JESUS CHRlST

of Latter-day Saints
UN[VERS[TY STUDENT WARD
SACRAMENT MEETING TIMES

1st (single students)-9:00 am
LDS [nstitutc, 902 Deakin

2nd (married students living east
of Main Street)-11:00 am

Corner of Mtn. View & Joseph
3rd (single students)-11:00 am

LDS Institute, 902 Dcakin
4th (married students living west

of main Street)-9:00am
Corner of Mtn. View 8c Joseph

Pleaie en/i f /)S fni<ini<e (003-0520/
fnr TT>yes<>ans 4% arllfyfinnaf infnrmannn
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Study abroad program tries
to calm stu ents'erves

NEWS The hhiverydy hi Idaho Arrdrhlfi

Jor<i:>n,,'lnd th«I'v <>I('UI'I'<'I>tl>'>li »tudvnts In
thos« countries, D<>rtvr s<iid.

In 'th(. 'p<lst studvnts h<>v\'('[I lbi'vlg>1 (.'(IUU-

trivs during in><.'I >nit>on;11 <.'<in[1<vI »

")vv h;>d sui>1<.'tud('nt» i(1<ii ii>g t)>L tiu)[ >yv;>rI

tl>at [Ui»pvd ship whL n th('1 didn t I'(Rill>'<Ted 'tu,
NvU('ncvhwand('I'x»d

Thc Intv>'n:>t>onal I I og>">1»s ul[IL'v Evil) pi'(.'pa>(!
thv stUd<.'nt» to nlak<'nforn>vd dl.'ci»ious thi'OUgh
0I' (.' t a t I 0 >1» a t U I 0(!fi I I'c I (. <1v U 1gy a s w I ' l a s a t 1 h (!
stUdcn't» VX(.'h<>ngv Un>v<'I'»7>ti«»,

Nvu('.1>schEvll>ldv>'(>id.

Orivntati<)n 1'or student» studying;>bru;Id this
Ev>ntvr nnd spi'Ing >vill bv l>vld Oct. 27. 11(yalth and
s(3[(yt1'»»uv» Evil) b<'>d(l>'v»»L'd dUI'Iilg thc ui'Icn-
t'1>ion '1nd stud«>its 'Iv>11 I'('c(.1v( <1 p<1ck('t coflt<ufl-
ing;i print«(1 vvr»ion uf thv In;>tvri;>I vuvvi'< d.

Aillu>) g p<'«c(lat ion» <1 1 >'vl>dE'n pl<le« i» 1>1~8
pl>i'ie<

p;>t<(in 1<1 '<1 list. svi'vv un th('ntvi n«'L Evhvrv
Evorld>vidv study abi'u;>d pi'ugr:>ms pruvidv infior-
nl<ltiun;1bout th<.'>I L'o<inti'1'lnd I>UE'(iss<b)c saf(.

PI'ubl('I>)s. Th<I In>i'I'n<>Lion,'ll I I'ogi'ain <>iso
rcc«ives v-m<>ils fi'ui» Ev)v>v.trav«).state.guv, a
trave):>dvisory»V«b sit«, and thvv r«util;>rly chv<1
a similar Weh sit«, Ev>vkv.ds-os(ic.org.

'I'hv oflicv <>)su Evurk» Evitl> f<)rvign <.'xcl>I>ngc
students studying at UI. Ther«are currvntly only
about, 20 «xchang(. students )>vrv,:><id D;>rt.cr said
nun« has return(d home because of'hc att(icks.

Aside f'run> tl>v vxchangc studvnts, UI has a
l>>I'gc anloUnt. of regular intvrnational students
whu arv not part, nf an exchangv. program.

)I(1;>ry Eurnari, coordinator f'r Inter n:it ion;>1
Students)Sebo)ar Programs, said one foreign stu-
dvnt did go horne, but it. was nut related tn t.hv
at tacks.

"»Vv did a significant amount. of outreach tu uur
students, especially our Muslim students;1nd stu-
dvnts fro>n the Middle East," Eurnari said.

She said those most, concerned are t.hc Eviv<'.s of
)»Ius)in> students. Tl>ey attract n>orc attentioi)
Bvcause of'heir traditional drcs». IVIust said they
felt, saf'L in Moscow but werv n<.rvous in larger
areas like Spokane.

SY [31<IAN PASS>!E
I'l OTOy IIIII TI Ill

The International Programs Office at the
University of Idaho is in the process of updating
(.Inergency procedures for its study abroad pro-
grams.

The changes were implemented following th«
Sept. 11 terrorist attacks in NeEv York City and
Washington, D.C.

Many emergency procedures and policies were
already in place before the attacks so any n«w
changes will be minimal, said Amy Darter,
International Programs adviser.

Changes include updating the oAice's en>er-
gency response manual f'r students studying
abroad to include more on polit, ical unrest and ter-
rorist attacks, Darter said. Must of the former
procedures were focused on natu>'al dis:>sters.

The office is also contacting foreign universi-
ties where the study-abroad students attend and
asking for copies of their emergency responsv. pro-
cedures.

"I think Evhat happened on Sept. 11 was beyond
anybody's realm of possibilities," Darter said.

"We'vc gone through a lot al>eady that has us
in good practice for anything that might come up,"
Darter said. "We'e had volcanoes in Ecuador.
We'vc had political riots in Nepal."

Officials are not aware of any changes thv
attacks might have on students'lans.

"We are going fro>n the stance that until we
hvar othe>wise, things are going to be fine for our
students," said Study Abroad coordinator Bob
Neuenschwander.

Some students voiced concern and asked ques-
tions about the safety of thc programs, buL no stu-
dents have cited the terrorist attacks as n r<.ason
for not studying abroad, Dart(.r said.

There were no exchange prograins with
"hotspots" such as Pakistan or Afghanistan prior
to the attacks. And the only countries Evith
exchange programs the university would not feel
coinfortable sending students to nre Israel and

BRIAN PASSEY / ARGONAUT

Former Navy SEAL and Ui alumnus Gary Slubbleiieid, center, speaks about the war on terrorism on Thursday evening

in the Administration Building Auditorium. Pulitzer Prize-winning writer Mark Monday. lett, and journalist Jason Vest

joined Slubblefield in the forum sponsored by the Martin institute.

Forum discusses war on terrorism
IIY t><<<As [ Ass<<>

I'lit)1 n I'itf I I III

>nal vxplusivv» arc tEvo possible
wily» tl>v n>vn said tvrrori»ts
<11>grht at tack.

Anuth«r au<lienee m«inbvr
:1»k(d if'he U,S. should have
Evaitc(l fur thv U.N. to take the
first st<ip» against the terrorist».

"'IV(»hould not have waited
f'r thv U.N.," Stubblcficld said,
"IV«, as tl>v world'» largest police-
nl '1 n, n L'(.'d t 0 t a k ('. t h I s <1 p 0n o U I'-

S«)VLi»
"

Monday a I'ved.
"Whv should Evv wait'?" he

»aid. "Yuu don'. Usk the citv
wh«n som«guy across tlie street
shouts:>t yuu before yuu start
sl>outing hick."

Thc speakvi'» then <1ddrcssvd
the over<>11 >var un [.vrrurism and
how th<.y fvl[ th< LI.S. was <loing
in the war.

I 1, 11I i> k Ev (' (> >1 d v f'L:> t t h e t('. r-
rorists, buL we c;1>>'t defvat ter-
rorism," Monday said. "Wc arc
;>ctually Inaking Born« progress."

Vvst and Mund;>y but.h sa>v
<I:Ulgvi's thinking t.hat terror-
>»nl cnn b('onlpictvlv eliminat-
ed.

"I do not, want tu sve the war
on terrorism become Evhat, the
war on drugs hns becom«,"
Monday said.

Stubblefield spoke about
using special op«rations forces to
attack the tvriurists more specif'-
ically.

">>Var is not. very pretty, but,
neither was Evhat Lhey did to Us
on Sept,. 11,"hc said.

T!1« mcn summarized their
main point> at thc cnd of the
forum.

Monday suggested that. every
„.,citizen cai>.help cof>tr[buLO to the
:-victory by 'getting "out 'of bed

every morning wit)> Ni [roal to
'"Ido something nice fbr someone

else that day in the n>emory of
thv 5,000 p(oplc killrd on S(.pt.
11.

"America nvvd» a scns<. of
cohesiveness," h<. said.

Stubb)cfic[d Evnrned thv audi-
ence to raise tl>cir awareness
about security <ind to use com-
mon sense.

"Ever y one of'yuu is in the bat-
tlefield right. noEv," h«. said.

S[.ubbl<.field said.
)Viunday gave some back-

ground on t.l>e al ()Iaed;> terrorist
network.

"The al Qaed(> app«:irs now Lo

really be the Af'ghan guv«I n-
ment," Monday said.

Monday said thc al Qacda
alnEost cxc)Uslvcly '<is<hs ('xplu-

sivcs or explosive force." Iic docs
not think that Os;>ma bin I aden
and hi» associates havv. the <lvliv-
('.I E'ystcnls to cai.ry out nuclear,
biological or chemical warfare.

"I can tell yuu today, sitting
Evhcrv. we are, Evearv f'<1r saf'er
t,han Evc wci'(! 0>'> Sept. 10,"
>E Iund»y said.

13ut he also stressed Lhe
involvvment of the ordinary citi-
zvn in tl>c current struggles.

">IVh<.ther you rcnlly want ti)
bc <> sold>«I'n [.his whli'>'ot-
yuu nrv," !< Ionday»aid,:ind
'<idd<.'d th'<lt t.hc t.L I'roi'lsts 111a in

t;1>'gct is oaf'il ndlx
Vvst, l>»pvcinli»t In vu>1>b;It

journalism whu h;>s written f<)r
thi.' yns)>in~y'ton Post, thc Vi))agv
Voice an<1 U.S. News and Wor)d
Rvport. fucusvd on the media's
rolv in covering the terrorist
activitivs;>nd the U.S. response.

V(st also v(arnvd against get-
ting caught up in the adoration
of political lvadership in the
U.S.; they did not, advquat.clv
prepare for something )ike thc
Sept. 11 attacks.

Thc audience was asked to
Evrite questions f'r the three to
address. One audience member
asked if the al Qaeda was capa-
ble of'arrying out. n nuclear
attack.

,"Building an atomic bomb is
t>ot"!.', '::a . - simple''process,.",~
Stubblefield said.

"If he did have Ian
atomic'omb!

we would have known by
nuw," Monday said.

But both Stubblefield and
Monday are more worried about
a radiation dispersion, which
they said could bv implemented
in different ways. Infiltrating a
large city's water supply with
cancer-causing radioactive mate-
rial or making a dispersion 1>omb
of radiuact.ive material and nur-

Tll('> I 1itn>'E' I'ul v in t.hv. w<1<

ag<linst tci'I'u>'Isnl <v<18 only onc of
the topics di»cussed l>y form( r
N;1vy SEAI a>id LTI '>1unln(IS
Gary St uhbl«field in
IVcdn(.'»day 8 Il'Ia<'tin

Institut(''I'Linl.

Pulitzer I'riz< -Evinning writvr
)Lfark I<10>>dl>y,'1>>d journalist
Ja'»on Ve»t join«d S[,ubblefivld in
pi cscnt ing 1 h(.'ll v><')vs of t)E«EVUI'n

tCI'I OI'IS>11.
Th(. ['OI'Uili bL'g<>n Evitl>

Stubb)c(iv)d,;»«curity special-
i»t, »peakin«un thv. n»)it >Iy'8
<.'UI'I'cnt. Cap;1b> 1 >ti('8 a>id what,
[hv cit,izvns nvcd tu du to b('I ('-
[iarcd during tli<! war on t< rro>-
I s nl,

KVC cail L lu»v vigilance.

MRHCe ==-.s

y

)I kgb.t-Stnte. COm

Ksratrli:ifi drrC 7 rr 2D~4c~

l
Ih 7

This very attractive parka is consider-
ed a Systems Parka for the simple
fact that it is three coats in one! The
outer shell is constructed of 100%
nylon with polyester lining and pad-
ding. At the waist and at the bottom
hem you'l find a "quick dravEI'raw-
string for ventilation control. At the
front zipper and the cuffs are velcro
closures for fit and wind resistance.
inside is a long-sleeved zip-out liner

constructed of 100% nylon with poly-
ester lining and insulation. This liner

features elastic cuffs, a drawstring
bottom hem and two zippered chest
pockets. Wear each piece separately

Ior zip them together for maximum

warmth ar>d protection! 3-IN-1!!

I I, S

BERNETT
RES EARI H

t»

/"
h

>-I SAVE SSO.OS!~

9$
,'eg.

160.00 I

;„.-~4 '

Telephone studies from a
comfortable office environment

sAvE Sao.as! -,

9$
'eg.

140.00 j

y

Flexible work hours

No selling involved

Incentive/Bonus PackagesKLL)
LI=.I )C>I=. rr ~

T

1, 3)V~i~~''~'~~~2 f">j',',.r'~ ~ I d~

I>'' > SAVE SSO.OS

RED LEDGE

MOUNT ADAMS
Reg. 160.00 SYSTEMS

PARKA

kdd1I

5N"

NOW

P99$
ONLY

~ '

NON

16$oo
",ONLY

:.-..'.;PACIFIC CREST
DOWN

: """-'-",PARKA
';;-'Alotofcoatata
''great pflcef 100')I

'nylon shell and
inmg w)fh down

'-,:hand feather
.1[[hsulated body
a'[fd)food;:. Two

, gsuiated pockets
oittelde,two securliy
";jpockets)[[s)de.

,.'.~:;Reg'. 119.95,YL'„

THE NORTH FACE
DENALI

'LEECE JACKET
Warmth without weight!

Po)artcc 300
Series fleece jacket

with nylon chest
and shoulders.

Elastic cuffs
feature buttoned

loops for your
gloves. Zippered

venting at under-

arms. Lots of
pockets!

drdu

~, ~)(

:.+g", 88W

8 '119»
ONLY

;- NON

199oo
<L ONLY

WHITE SIERRA
APEX

PARKA
100'Ta nylon Adrena)ine,:.~n,-
Fai[e with Sierra-Tek ~
Lite coating making

*'-"'--
this seam-sealed parka

waterproof ai>d

breathable. Mountain-
Tek<w fleece liner

makes this great
looking parka a
superior value!

Reg. 179.95

.THE NORTH FACE
TALKE ETNA

PARKA
Exclusive Hy Ye[>f
echno)ogy provides

you with durable
waterproof and

breathable
outerwear.

Seam-sealed
for maximum

profecf)on,
Vented for

comfort.
Siowable hood.

BOULDER GEAR
HI G HLANDS
PARKA
Carbide 100'Yd nylon
WP[3 with DWR finish
outershe[). Thinsula[e
lining provides
tremendous
warmth. Features
include a stow-
away hood a<>d a
snap-down storm
skirt.

Reg. 174.95

, NOW

',2299~
I ONLY

1»

Earn between $7,00 and Sg 00

7 days a week

Located in the Eaaiaide Marketplace. Con<ac> Suzy a< 8834885 Ior more informa<lon

SOLSTICE
SPINDRIFT

PARKA
A technical snow-
sport parka that is

,. completely seam-
ea[ed waterproof

3 and brea)hab)e.

, Nylon fy[icro-

shed outer
is as durable
as it is hand-

some. Fleece
lined collar a<>d chin

guaro. Ouick»zip vents.

- Sandwiches- Crossiania
llotdogs
Baeho's

also try our exotic flavors of 5heesha
which You can sitdown and smoke our of a hookahI '"g

'Ft shor? vnlh from the

Stadium'NY

- Come Visit us before, af halftime, orAS,'."'>fter the foot>>nil g»me. Choose from
our food ih:ms:

PRICES EFFECTlVE
OCTOBER 19-23 ]1O4 PIJLLMAN ROAD, MOSCOW 882-4555

OPEN DAILY MON.-FR). 9AM-9PM; SAT. 9AM-7PM; SUN. 9AM-6PM )p»)I(t-:<frrte:en)I OSTOCK ON HAND.

I

~ r ~ ~
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TRIBES
From Page A1

b«Lwe(..n an Am«rican ininnrity;1nd;1 n)< mli(r of a <lif-fvrent nation.
"S'Some call tribes a minority, I don't think wv an. aminority," said Samuel N. Pvnnvy, chairman <>f'li<!

ez Perie Tribe. "For tribes siinply tn b<. )uinp«d in
1vith nlulticultural progi.alns (I()<'s ili)t, I»'c<rss<1rily
meet, the n('eils uf thv. Indian stu<i(!i>ts.w

d s
Lisa> GUznlilil, director of Indian I'.du«;1t.inn and

rofessional D«velnpm<.nt, at L[l,;>grv( s vvi(h I'ennvy.
")>Ve are talking w>th nat>nns with tht ir <))vn gov-

ernment, and here wean. t,rying to mix. t.hem un<lvr
tlii'mbrel)aof'multicultur;il,w Guzman sai<l.

"IV« arv working with <>t,hvr governmints, b;isic;illy
nations —a group nf'people whn are snv«reign.w

Guz>lian said pn)gress is being m;>de 1vith th< mvin-
orandum.

ss II fi.el like we are building up sum<! innmentum
here, I just don'. want to s<.e it slow d«Ivn,w shv s;iid.

Th(i issuv. of tribe classification i» only nnv nf'11 nU)n-
ber of complex issues (hat. must bv tacklvd by univvr-
sity officials;111d trib:>l mvinbers in un)<.r t<> in>1k<.

t.h<'emorandun>1vnrk.
But that has nnt deterri,d thosv. involved in the

process, including UI Prvsi<lent Bob I-1<>ovi r.
Hoover called the memorandum a m:Ij()r priority f'(>r

tl» instituti<)n 'it;i mv«ting iif'liv N:itivv An>i rica>i
A(lvis(>ly ( ()i>i)«) I nl) th('v I (<in) f)us lilst. wv<sk.

wit's rv;illy «xciting tn s(( ivh«rv Iv( h(iv( cnn>i it>
thi I;>st «<>up)('>f'V;irS,
1) il't I )v()U l<l <»c<>ur;>g(
y(>u t<> thinl'f'h:>L i>i)lv "Foy fribes simplyaS th('lrSL St(s[1 t()

to be lumPed In
1)1 'ih('11<)i>t.hs >lh(."ld,

with multicultural
At. I.hv i)i<"tiiig. tl><'rogrEIfriS dops noi

b<)'>i'< I, I'v h I i'l < I(."(>is 1v '> I h
t,h 'i>1[')I<rill 'i>t:1'Ll >1 of'th( rieIIe$ $arily meet
gn;ils <>f'hv m< m<>r;tn-

the needs of the

ai)d In()i'i >h >1t Iv(s f<1«i1) ty
'>i>(l SL>lf) ii)('li)b('rs;>t LII. SAMUEL N, PENNEY

I[a>'I'Iiig fiii;>nil;i) NEz PEAGE TRIBE CHAIRMAN

c;it<>st )'<)ph(', il n«Iv
N'1tlv('l>i<'I'1«>>>1student. Cn(>i'di-

>1atni')nsiLion will b( add«<1 in July to Lh(. Officv
of'ulticultur;1)Af)'i)irs, (ind)vin s;iid. I3ut s<>m<. 11)('ln-

bvrs (>f'tlii! Oi)un«il still 1vant. m()rv.
If ili)yt)iilig, whiit I h<ri)r fi oln p('upi('il Lli('n«.''I-

ii)g is, iil thi ir vi«'sv, 'sv«.:>r(! nnt movin<a fast vn<>u«h, s(>
1vv will co>1tii)U(s tn >11()vv s)s f<lsi. Fis w<'illl, (sndivi)1
sii l(l.

Ac«<)i'dl>1 tn (wsUzfnilll, this inily b«cf'itic:ll t() gilin-

th('<)ilfi<l<'ll«:'iii(l . <gli,'ii (ir'i'.-')f t.ii<''<'il)iilnliig
fiV< t rib< 6,;>n([ S iti.-t) inir iliii.-i «Uii < nt[<, inV<>)> i d,

"II. [1;is t<> I» li;ir<l t<> «i>iit;ivt;ill »f'tli< trib< 6;in<1 g< t

with I ll('lli. L) <' <'sl I >>>v('i) <[<'( ('l(i[) .'<'I v>('('6 s<> I h;it I
lii'ril>i

s kni>I< th;it iv<.;in < i>iiiniitt«l:iii<l tli:it it is tnp
f)i'i</i'lty, sll(';>»[.

Wl>ili fiv( tril>( s li;>v< vi I t<i s>«i). I.l<>yd

( <)llln>l>nd('>', (1 i r« I <>r. iii' 1 u«;it i i)ii f'<>r th<
(:<>nf'(d( r;>t(.d 'I'rib«s <)f'l>« i)in;itilhi )>>dian
Ri svrv;iti<>n, bi lii vi .. l 'I;)n(l th< «)<)un(i) an h<;i<l«l in
t h< r>gsht <I > r« t i<>i>,

11( .:)i<i [)n>«l i hw i, I)< iiigs n>,'i<1< Lhr<>lli'h vi><)nlin:i-

ti<ii), di;il<>gl>('>>Id n<liiiii pi'<>'<rain>» —>>ll>('it sl<>w ly.
w'I'his is jii. t n gri at initi:itivi hy tli< univi r. ity th;it

s()ni( (ith(!I'iill('i'(s;in<) un>vv)'sit)(s <inn t (.v(.i)
ciii'i'ib<>il'(.

IsUL Lh(' '>v('rs>ty nf I ( I slh<) is sp(rv>'i<) ii>

;in;i. It'6 just. g<)ing t<> l>r<i srvs.;in<i <I< v< li>[);ind tlii
ci)nnlin;iti<in;in<i cninmui>ic;>ti<ii> is g<>ings buil<l;> r<",il-

ly g»<>d pn>gr;>i>i, (..<>>nin:>nil< r s;ii<l.
In th< c<iming n>i ntlis I(;>u[ S;)nch(z, sp<.ci;1);i.. i.-

tant t<) th( pnsid<. nt on divi rsity anil l>um:>n ri«ht.,
Ivi) j ))< )v<)rkin« t<> c<>llict n m;iining tribal siren;ituris
;ind cr«;Itv li<>i>il. bvtw<!«n tli«univ< rsity;ind ti ib«s.

~ >'>nvhvz hiis c(>nt'>ct('d t[i« trib('s i.)lilt h<1v('>nt
signvd, an(i pl:>ns tn foll<>1v up )vith visits I<) [)r<>rn()t<

I h('I(.'n)<)»,'ndu>1> <)f II>»li!)'Str'>>1(lii)g.
"Thvn )vi)) d«finit(ly b< visits, I 'lln '>ls(> )i<>pin«L<>

,'>I'I"U')g(.'isits b'>'r<)f('ss()rs, ('sp«c>11lly [)I'(ifi. ss()i s tl'i>it

dn ni>t kn()iv th;1t vvor)d,w San«hvz s;>i<1. "It i. [U, t;i
quist.ii>n of g< t.ting pv<>plv out t)i( r«.w
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Anthrax toll climbs to 6

WASI I IN(.iT() 4 —1)i< t:i [ [1 <>f c<>n-

firni(d;Uithi;ix victi(ns gr(.)<, t(i . ix
I hursd;iv, invlu<lii)g;i [>i).-t;il )v<>rk<

I'h()

in iy hr)V('i>i»l[<'d «<)il'Liilll > I'iilt(. d

I<. tti rs.;is;iutl>i>riti«.-'f)fi I'( <f;> 81 ini�-

ll�i>i>

r< «':> nl f<>r in fi) A>1;it i(>i):1l><>u t t h(
l)l<)t('l'I'(>I'1st s )) ll(> lliiv<' ('n I l)i>et('i'i> i-

I;i<1('I> ( iivi I<>[)(.-'i> thri < i')ii< .'.
'I lii t)v<) ni )< i»f<!<.t.iona iv(i< «<>n-

firii)i <l ii);>ii;issist;int t<> (.'13H N< ws
;inch<>r I);in I(;>th<. I in X(a Y<>rl(:ii)<l;iii
ui>i<I< nt.ifi(d [»/.-t;il iv<>i'k<. r I)(;ii'

>'(!tjt[)n, N...f.
T)>(''<')<> I'I <r(l I'i u > i i 0<'I n f [)( (/[> I<

('x[)<)s<!d 1<) t h(')<1ct('I'li'i ii)(.'I i':>s(!il
slightly, f'I'nin [O t() [.3

Hvalth <>f'f>«i;ils ajs(»;»d th<.y iv«r«
>n1< stig:>ting at lv;). t thr< v:1ddit.i<>nal

> i >1t h r(ix c<>svs t h<."v'('i'l I >1('(I t(> i(l('iiti f'v'.

I i di r;il li<;iltli <>f'fivi;ils;>is<> c<in-

fi I >>1(.'d th(lt th('v a>'i'()l)Bi<i<. ri>1g call-
Ing f(>i'1 >1>'>SS ("1«C>il'1t><>n fni'il>/1) I-

[)()x,;> highly ci>ntagious vii us tlmt c;in
sl)rvnd rapidly f'r<>in p<!rsi>n t<> p(.rs<>n.

ATTENDANCE
From Page A1

"Pvople just rally around
winning team," McGann said.

Haines also says that the).e
are prnbab)y others in the crowd

'olding out hope that this game
will bv the one where the
Vandals'uck will change.

"Many fans will stick with the
team and come to the game
because they believe this one will
be the one they win," Haines said.
"So in many cases the losing
streak becomes the enforcer on
why they go, because they want
to be there when the team wins."

Head Coach Toin Cable is opti-
mistic this will be that game.

"We are obviously pretty hun-
gry tn get our first win," he said.
"Hopef'ully it will be this weekend
at Homecoming."

But Cable said that attending
games, especially Homecoming,
should be about more than win-
ning.

"This is an issue of loyalty. We
are all Vandals, and it is impor-
tant to be there during the tough

i

.%LI<strbI '+

~ r

The Vandals face
University of

Louisiana Lafayette
Saturday at Martin

Stadium, The

University of Idaho
football team has
an 0-6 record,
which might affect
ticket sales, offj-

cjals say.

ARGONAUT FILE

ni still 1viint t<) c<)me," said Tim
Helmke, program supervisor for
Alumni Relations.

Hnr/Vever, ConlillUnity m«)11-
hers seem to attend thv gamv
depending on wins and losses,
McGann said. Anot.hvr f'actor that
plays an important rnl(. in gamv
attvndance is the iveather.

"Even if'he garne is in th»
Kibbiv. if it's a rainy r>r snowy day
peop)(. don't Ivant to )vave th(.ir
house," McGann said.

Saturday's forecast calls fnr a
partly cloudy day with a high of
n6 degrees.

times, so you can enjoy Lhe good
times even more," Cable said.

The alumni and students are a
constant f'an base for Vandal
ga.mes, McGann said, One reason
f'r this may be that then. is a
social at.mosphere at. the gam«s
that doesn'. change with winning
or losing.

"For many fans and part,ici-
pailfs and '1)U>llni who enjoy f.he
game and th<. social opportuni-
ties, it is not wh<.ther you win or
lose the game, buL 1vhether ynu
play the game," Haines said.

"Ifwe are 6-0 or 0-6, Lhe 11lum-

HOMECOMING SPECIAL

ORDER YOUR 2002
GEM YEARBOOK

FRIDAY AT THE

COMMONS -2ND FLOOR

IOAM-4PM

„,~p[E)Q5

Sh C/I

ONLY

OR COME TO THE THIRD FLOOR OF THE SUB

s I I ~ ~

I ~ I

s
~ ~
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Multiple Sales Associate
in Moscow: Assist a
retail clothing store with

customers to help them
with their shopping
needs. Preferred: Fun to
work with, personable 8
smiles & get along with

people, 10 - 40 his/wk

fiexible, $4.00/hr +
Commission. For more
info visit

www.uidaho. du/sfasf Id

or SUB 137 for a refer-
ral for job ¹02-187-oif

Custodian, Facilities
Maintenance Ensure
assigned building and
area are clean and
orderly; perform heavy
duty cleaning of facili-

ties; operate scrubbing,
buffing, vacuuming
machines and related
equipment; perform
related tasks. M-F;
4:00PM-1:00AM;
$7.25/hr. For a more
complete description and
application information

visit the STES webslte at
www,uidaho.edu/hrs/sop
or the STES office at

SUB 137.

Substitute Childcare
Assistant, Early
Childhood Center
Assist in the care of chil-

dren by providing care
and d rection to children

of all ages in the day-

care center. M-F, vari-

able hours, on call as a
substitute, between 7am
and 5 pm; $6.00/hr. For a
more complete descrip-
tion and application
information visit the

STES web page at
www.ui aho.edu/hrs/se

or the office at SUB 137

Custodian, Idaho
Commons & Union:
Perform general clean-
ing of assigned areas;
I 0+ his/wk flexible

(weekday and weekend
hours available)
Employment Dates:
ASAP-as funding per-

mits $6.50/hr DOE For
a more complete
description and applica-
tion information visit the
STES web page at
www.uidaho.edu/hrs/sep
or the office at SUB 137,

Sales Associate in

Moscow: Wait on cus-
tomers, answer ques-
tions, take orders for lab
work, & make sales. No
experience necessary,
will train. PT or FT, 20-
40 hrs/wk. $5,15 DOE.
For more into visit

www.L)~id h ~u~/[a /I

or SUB 137 for a <etc)-
ra[ for job ¹02-193.off

Muit>pleAides/Homemak

ers in Moscow/Lewiston:
Assist the elderly 8

adults 8 children with

disabilities in their horne

by running errands,
doing light housekeep-
ing, assistance of daily

Iwing, 8 related tasks.
Required: An interest in

helping the elderly &

persons with disabilities.
No experience neces-
sary. Will train. FT, PT,

flexible hours. $7.00.'hr

to start DOE For more

info v>sit

www Ui ail .ed i)sins/ Id

or SUB 137 for a referral

for job ¹02-170-off

Part Time Art Teacher in

Moscow: Provide class
instruction in art.
Required: Degree in

art/art education, experi-
ence working with ele-
mentary children.
Bhrs/wk. Salary DOE.
For more info visit

www.u>da~ho. du/stas~/'Id

oi SUB 137 for a referral

for job i)02-183-oif

Housecleaning in

Moscow: Housecleaning,
light cooking. Required:
Attention to detail 8

responsibility. 3-5 his/wk,

preferably Thurs or Fri.

$8/hr starting. For more
info visit

www~i~hcLO[tc>/~[~lid
or SUB 137 for a referral

for job ¹02-185-off

MOSCOW SCHOOL
DISTRICT ¹ 281
Substitute teachers
needed. Qualifications:

current or expired teach-

ing certfficate or have a
minimum of BA or BS
degree. $70/ full day.

Human resource Office,

650 N. Cleveland,
Moscow, ID 83843-3659,
(208) 892-1126.

EOE

Custodian, Facilities

Management
Ensure assigned building

and area are clean and

orderly; perform heavy

duty cleaning of facilities;

operate scrubbing, buff-

Ing, vacuuming machines

and related equipment;

perform related tasks. M-

F, 4:00PM-1:00AM or

4:00AM - 1:00PM or

5:00AM - 2:00PM w/1 hr

meal break; $7.50/hr, For

a more complete descrip-

tion and application infor-

mation visit the STES
webslte at

ort he STES office at

SUB 137.

Art Class Models, A<t

Dopa([ment
Pose nude for an art

class by maintaining

poses long enough for

students to finish draw-

ing; cooperating with the
art instructor when pos-

ing, changing poses
when needed, and per-

forming related tasks,
Ail body types encour-

aged to apply. Monday

or Wednesday, 8:30am-
1[:20am, $10.00 per
hour. For a more com-

plete description and

application information

visit the STES website at
www. Id h .e u/hr /

or the STES office at

SUB 137.

MOSCOW SCHOOL
DISTR[CT ¹281
Substitute Into(proto< to<

the hearing impaired, ele-
n)entary. Required qualffi-

cakons:tiaining and skill

in interpreting and trans-

lating in sign language
and experience with sigh-

ning Exact English.
Human Resource Office,

650 N. Cieveiand,
Moscow, ID 83843-3659,
(208)892-1126.
www.sd281.k12,[d,u¹

Manager or Manager in

Training in Moscow:
Assist at a sit- down

restaurant with customer

service, training 8 super-

vising servers, opening 8,

closing, & cash handling.

Responsible ior opera-

tions when owners are

not present. Required:

Must work well with man-

agement, communicate
well with others, cash
handling management,
excellent customer serv-

Ice skills, excellent
employee management

& ability to handle stress
effectively. Experience
not necessary. Will train.

Must be able to work

hard in a team environ.

ment. Flexible hours
DOE wage. For more

info visit hid:llwww.usda.

h Sanda/ rieass// 'ried or
SUB'37

for a referral for job
¹02-180-off

Floor Custodian, Student
Union Building
Ensure assigned building

and area are clean and

orderly; perform heavy

duty cleaning of facilities;

operate scrubbing, buff-

ing, vacuuming machines
and related equipment;
perform related tasks.
M-F, 11:oopm-7:30am,
$7.50/hr DOE. For a
more complete descrip-
tion and application infor-

mation visit the STES
web page at v>Nvw~ia-

~h.~u/~rl~ or the
office at SUB 137.

1 to 2 Careg>vers in

Moscow: Help a quadri-

plegic individual in & out

of bed. Required:
Physical strength. M-F; 7-

9am & 10-11:30CNA:

$8.35/hr; Non-CNA:

$7.50. For more info visith: /www.uidaho.edu/saba

~fld or SUB 137 for a
referral for job ¹02-181-off

STUDENTS, get paid to

surf the internet. Start

earning money TODAY
EUI<I [3ELOJvfgT~[gALL

JQ95 Sf 0/hr to give

away cool new products
www.promog[rl.corn

POLICIES
Pre-payment is required. NO REFUNDS WILL BEGIVEN
AFTER THE FIRST N/EERTION. Cancellation for 6 full

refund accepted prior to the deadline. An advertising
credit will be issued for cancelled ads. Ail abbreviations,
phono numbers, email addresses and dollar amounts
count as one word. Notify the Argonaut immediately of

any typographical errors. The Argonaut is not responsi-
ble for more than the first incorrect insertion. The
Argonaut resewos the right to reject ads considered dis-

tasteful or i>beious. Classified ads of a business nature

may not appear in the Personal column. Use of first

names and last initials only useless otherwise approved.

4 to 5 Chiidcare Workers
in Pullman: Teach young
children, assist with sto-
ries, snacks, games,
crafts & more. Preferred:
Education, development,
psych, or soc majors &

experience. References. 2
1/2 his/every other wk.
Mostly volunteer. For
more info visit
www.uidaho.ed'/sfas/'Id
or SUB 137 for a referral
for job ¹02-189-ofi

Housekeeper: Bathrooms
& Laundry Rooms in

Moscow: Walk stairs, mini-

mum lifting. No experi-
ence necessary. 4-6
his/wk. $8-10 DOE. For
more info visit
www.uidaho. edu/sfas/ Ld

or SUB 137 for a referral
for job ¹02-190-off

Multiple sports [obs, bas-
ketball scorekeepers &

oificiais in Moscow:
Required: Ability to work

well with pubkc & without
direct supervision.
Preferred: background in

field of sports and/or
recreation. Varies with

schedules. $6 -20 game.
For more Info visit

w . dahn~ed /siss/id
or SUB 137 for a referral
for job ¹02-191-off or¹02-
192-off.

Event Staff, Conferences
& Events Assist with the
University events by
working vanous posi-
tions in event setup,
operation, and strike;
moving tab[os, chairs,
staging, sound and light-

ing. On call depending
on event schedule; posi-
tion starts ASAP and
ends May 2002; $5.50/hr
DOE. For a more com-
p[etc description and
application information
visit the STES webslte at
www.uidaho.edu/hrs/seg
or the STES office at
SUB 137.

Convenient Store Clerk in

Moscow: Assisting
customers, cashiering,
stocking shelves, clean-
ing, 8 related duties.
Required: 19 yrs. or older,
possess motivational atti-

tude & positive work ethic
& able to work alone. 25-
30 his/wk. $5.25/hr. Foi
more info visit
www.uidaho.edu/sfas/'Id

or SUB 137 for a referral

for job ¹02-197-off

Lab Technician in

Moscow Assist in

developing, printing &

operating photo proces-
sor, supervising other
technicians, making sure
the work is done & done
well, assisting the man-
ager in the store opera-
tions. No experience
necessary, will train. PT
or FT, $5.15 DOE
For more info visit

www.uidaho.edu/Bias/~Id
or SUB 137 for a referral
for job ¹02-194-off

3 or more Housekeeping
in Moscow: General
housekeeping duties,
cleaning guest rooms,
making beds etc.
Preferred: experience
with housekeeping
techniques, possess
friendly attitude, be
organized 8 willing to
commit to long term
employment. PT. $5.40/hr.
For more info visit

www.uidaho.ed<)/~sfas/ Id

or SLJB 137 for a
referral for job ¹02-195-off

1 Vista Promise Fellow
& 1 Asset Builder in

Moscow: Amer[Corps
positions to assist Latah
County Youth Coalition
meet the goals of
Idaho's Promise.
Required: Strong com-
munication skills, public
relations, governmental
re(ations, child develop-
ment & family relations,
community development
& public ed, program
leadership, youth pro-
gramming for non-trou-
bled at.nsk youth, orga-
nizational operations,
group faciktation. FT,

1yc ed award $4,725 +

$781/mo. For more info

visit www.uidaho.edu/
s~fas/Id or SUB 137 for a
reie>rai for job ¹02-20S.
oif and ¹02-206-off

Data Anaiyst in Moscow
(on campus): Analyze
data using GIS and/or
database management.
Required: Pioiiciency in

database management
and use of GIS. 10-20
hrs/wk. $7-9/hr; DOE.
For more info visit

www.uidaho.edu/sofas/ Id

or SUB 137 for a referral
tor job ¹02-177.off

Elder Care & Companion
in Moscow: Assist an
elderly woman with

household chores, run

errands, accompany
her on outings, & provide
companionship (No
health care involved).
Have own transportation
& Iike people. 20 his/wk,

4hrs/day $7.00/hr. Fni
more info visit
www.uidaho.edu~/sfas/'Id

or SUB 137 for a referral
for job ¹02-196-oif

INTERESTED IN SPACE
COLONIZATION?
http JAvww.dynasophy.org
A philosophy for the future

1 to 2 Child Care positions
in Moscow: Care for 11

year old child with multiple

disabilities. Total care,
activities, play, prepare for

school, 8 atter school
snacks, etc. Required:
Own transportation,
female, non-smoker, expo
rience with children.
Preferred: Experience with

children with disabilities.
Criminal record check will

be done. 20-30 his/wk,

early mornings & after-
noons $8/hr. For more info
visitwww.uidaho.edu/
sfa~s/Id or SUB 137 for a
referral for job ¹02-198-off

Dog Sitter in Moscow:
Overnight dog sitting 8,

walking for 2
medium/large dogs I

weekend in early
November & 2 days
over Christmas holi-

days. 4 days total.
$30/night. For more
info visit

www.uidaho.edu/sfas/ id

or SUB 137 for a refer-
ral for job ¹02-212-otf

15+ Telephone Bppk
Distributors in

Whitman/Latah County
Deliver GTE/Ver[zan
Phonebooks to res>den.

tial, business 8 rural

addresses in Whitman &

Latah Counties. Must

have a vehicle & a dri-

ve<'s license. Daylight

his, Mon.-Sat. 10-17
cents/piece (average 50-
100 books/hr) For more
Info wsit
www.uidaho. du/sia / Id

or SUB 137 for a referral
for job )i 02-200-off

Fire Risk
Assessment/Mitigation
Plan Pro[ectCoord<n
ator in Surrounding
counties office in

Moscow; Work as a
contract person to coor-
dinate the pianning 8
development of an
urban/wild[and fire

assessment & mitiga-
tion plan for specified
areas of north central
Idaho. Required: knowl-

edge of urban/wild[and

fire assessment. Strong
communication & tech-
nical skills. Experience
working with commit-
tees. -20 his/wk. DOE
For more info visit
www.uidaho.edu/s[as/jid
or SUB 137 for a refer-
ral for job ¹02214-off

Farm Work in Juliaetta
Cleaning & painting farm

equipment, odd farm jobs,
cleaning barns/livestock,
machine repair work.
Prefer: Cutting torch expe-
rience. PT, mornings if

possible, flexible. $6-7/hr.
DOE. For more info visit

www. Id h .e u/ ias/Id
or SUB 137 for a
referral for job ¹02-199-oft

Construction work.

Carpentry helpful. Pa)t-
time flexible hours
882-2052

Several CNA positons in

Emergency care,
Home Health & Hospice
& Unit Coordinator in

Moscow: Assist
patients with activities of
daily living & provide for
patient needs and com-
fvrt. Required: Current
ID CNA certification and
Basic Life Support cerff-

fication. PT, shifts and

days vary. DOE. For
more info visit
www.uidaho.edu/sfas/ Id

or SUB 137 for a refer-

ral for job ¹02-207, 208,
& 209-off

CALL HATE dLY

66S-6371 TO P L4C E

YOUR CLASSISIEP
DI 3 P Lr<hY A IS

EEG Technician in

Moscow: Perform EEG's.
Required: High School
Diploma, detail oriented
person, medical experi-
ence, coinmitment to
expanding medical skills in

direct patient care. -25
his/month, shifts and days
vary. DOE. For more info
visit w)vw.uidaho.edu
/~sfas/Id or SUB 137 for a
referral for jnb ¹02-210-off

AVAILABLE NOV. 1st!
Light, airy 2/BDRM
duplex. 1 block from the
Eastside Marketplace.
Storage, washer/dryer &

pets negotiable. $500/mo
892-9688

Recently remodeled
house- Troy. Large yard,
woad/electric heat, some
free firewood, pets/negot.
$395/mo. 208-686-1759

Used Furniture
Everyth>ng to furnish
and decorate your
home, apartment or
dorm room. All afford-
ably priced. Delivery
available Now & Then
321 E.Pa[ouse River Dr.

Moscow 882-7886

1987 Jeep Wagoneer
$3400 OBO 332-0322

'91 Toyota Camry 4-
door DX sedan. Silver 5-
speed PS, PW, AC 136k
$2950 882-1972

Fraternities-Sororities-
Clubs-Students Groups
Earn $ 1,000-$ 2.000 this
semester with the easy
Ca<npusiundraiser.con>
three hour fundraiser
event. Does not involve
credit card appkcations.
Fundraising dates are fill-

ing quickly, so call today!
Contact
Campusfundraiscccom at
(888)923-3238, or visit
www.can) sfund 'ser corn

60d

Bless

America

Health Directory
Tuesday

4 lines/ $4.00
Runs every Tuesday
For more inform&[on
Contact Nate Smith

885-6371
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Killing isn't patriotic

Dear editor:
Like the author of the editonal

Proud to be an American,"

(Argonaut, Oct. 16} I am pleased by
the patriotism Amenca's citizens have

shown since Sept. 11.
Without that patriotism and

nationalistic fervor, some thinking

people might consider nonviolent

alternatives to military action against
the enemies ot treedom.

Only by encouraging blind igno-

rance and nationalistic selt righteous-
ness can we effectively numb

American citizens to the blatant con-
tradictions between violence and

peace.
Killing people isn't the only

American value we citizens should be

patnotic about. We should be more

patriotic about taking advantage of

poor nations with valuable natural

resources.
American protestors who say we

should respect the cultures and local

ecologies of every nation in the world

just don't get it.

Some countries don't deserve the
kind of treedom we have in America;

they use violence to control people!
After we do the right thing and force
our values on them they might even

be violent toward us! If they do, I'm

sure we'l all be patriotic when we kill

them.
I would like to thank your editorial

staff for making it clear that American
protestors are anti-American. Those
fools who claim that peace is the
method of freedom fail to realize that
bloodshed and tyranny are real

American values.
American protestors should be

glad they can "spread their anti-

American sentiments." Not every
country allows protestors to spread
sentiinents about peace, nonviolence
and freedom for all people.

Ben Kluckhohn

sophomore
vancouver, Wash.

Americans should find a way to
contrnl their emotions, according to an

editorial in the Kentucky Kernel at the
University of Kentucky. Recent events,
particularly the recent threat of biologi-

,cal warfare, have led to panic and con-
stant worrying, which has gotten us
nowhere.

"In times of terror it's important to
recognize America's ability to triumph

as one nation by banding together as
one, ready to take on the formidable

foe. Americans should congratulate
themselves for their ability to confront
adversity."

But we must also acknowledge our

tendency to let our imaginations run

away with us.

~ ~ r
The Daily Bruin at University of

California Los Angeles is speaking out

against Sen. Dianne Feinstein (D-Calif.}

and her proposal to electronically track
international students.

In response to the 1996
Immigration Reform and Responsibility

Act, Feinstein has been working toward

a system to track all international stu-

dents in the United States.
Since the Sept. 11 terrorist attack,

she has asked President George W.

Bush to allocate $32.3 million in emer-

gency funds to pay for government

agencies to track these students.
"It seems more reasonable for uni-

versities housing international students
to make regular reports on their enroll-

ment status to the INS, which universi-

ty representatives have publicly agreed
to do," according to the editorial.

~ ~ ~

The staff of the Michigan Daily at
the University of Michigan wants the
federal government to help Americans
feel more at ease about the anthrax

threat.

A vaccine has been developed, but

the Food and Drug Administration has
not approved its production yet, at

BioPort Corp, the only licensed manu-

facturer of the anthrax vaccine, cannot,
afford to make the vaccine.

"Whether it takes more money,
more staff or new management, the

corporation should be receiving what-

ever assistance it requires to produce
an anthrax vaccine safely."

Letters policy

Argonaut welcomes your letters to the

editor about current issues. However

the Argonaut adheres to a strict letter

policy:

~ Letters should be fewer than 250
words and typed.

~ Letters should focus on issues,
not on personalities.

~ Argonaut reserves the right to
edit letters for grammar, length,

libel and clarity.
~ Letters must be signed, include

major and provide a current

phone number.

Editor l Jade Janes Phone
l

885-7705 E-mail
l arg opinionC)sub.uidaho,edu On the Web l

www.argonatft.uidahouadu/opiftion/index. html
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S ince 1959, the University of'Idaho has seen new
football coaches, new players and new venues.
Through all of this, one thing has been constant:

Bnb Curtis, the golden Voice of the Vandals.
As Curtis announces his milestone 500th football

game this Saturday, Vanda)s should honor this leg-
endary figure.

He has brought us the ups and downs of football
games, including12 straight wins over Boise State and
a Humanitarian Bowl upset..

At, 76, Curtis has been announcing longer than most
of us have been alive, but the vitality and enthusiasm
he brings tn Vandal football games makes him seem
like he coulcl go on forever.

For t,hose of us yvhn grew up list,ening tn Vandal foot-
ball on Saturday afternoons, Curtis brought games to
li f'e.

We did nnt have tn try very hard to imagine Doug
Nussmeier throwing another amazing pass or Sherriden

May breaking through the line and running for a touch-
doivn.

We knew how important the games against Montana
and Montana State were to winning the Big Sky
Championship because Curtis told us so.

He has nnt made a fortune calling games and his,
fame rarely stretches beyond the bnundarie's of the
Palouse or the state. But this Saturday, we should dn
what we can to say thank you to this Vandal legend.

'nsteadof painting "Idaho" across your chest, use
that space tn send Curtis a message.

Instead of shouting "Idaho!" and 'Vandals!" across
Martin Stadium, let's try "Bob!"and "Curtis!"

Bring a sign that states simply "500"and hold it up
in appreciation. And when Curtis'chievement is off-
iciall recognized over the lnuclspeaker, cheer wildly.

We can't say it enough: Thank you, Bnb. Ynu're the
man.
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KRAL

"I don't get
enough sleep
during mid-

term week and
I find walking
in a straight
line difficult."

Alyson Kral
senior

Twin Falls

"Sleep

, 4. deprivation."

Jel Lemmon
senior
Boise

II

LEMMON

'" i i

LAMBLEY

"I think the biggest
challenge is the
fact that people are
ready and excited
for break and
instead you have to
study and prepare
for midterms."

Heidi Lambley
lull/or

Bolhell, Wash

0 II E S I I 0 N

"What ls the biggest
challenge brought on by

midterms?"

HAWKINS

"The fact that

they all come
onatonce. If

they could be
spread out that
would be
better."

Doug Hawkrns

senior
Sandpoinl

RICHARDSON

"Time man-

agement:
trying to

schedule in

daily dental
hygiene."

Amanda
Richardson

senior
Twin Falls

WATTERS

"The biggest
/I ~ y challenge is prob-

ably testing the
student's ability to
have retention of
the knowledge
studied over the
semester."

Olicull Watters
sophomore

Juliaella

r
t's finally Friday, a wel-
come day after a horri-
ble week tliis dreaded

time of year that leaves
even the manliest of men
iveak, bewilclered and gasp-
ing for air.

I ili t.illkiilg ilbnu t
niidterm week. I'm t.ired
:ind iveak because I have'n'L
slept since last weekencl
and my refrigerator has
been empty f'r twn weeks.

I'e been up for countless
hours working on projects,
stuclying and tying all the
loose ends together without
knowing exactly where
those loose ends are any-
more.

But, flow tllis iveek is
over, and with it, all t.he
chaos. I mny be weak, mal-

nourishedd

and suffering
frnm a major brain hemor-
rhage from all t,hc projects
and the tests.

Despite the fact that
Homecoming just happened
to be brilliantly placed in
the middle of midterm
week, I
have sur-
vive!cf.

My
grades )nay
nni sur-
vive; I ))lily
need tn
start look
ing for a
new major,
nne that IN!LL.,
doesn' Columnist

require
p a 88 I n g wul " column appears

ti!St Score 'ndays on ihe Aigonauiscnres
opinion page Hu e.marior any

bile i c aig npininnruisub uidano edu

uncler-
stnnding of the matc!rial.

But right now on this
glorious Friday, I'm at peace
with .that.

Don 4 get me wrong 1 m
not, advocating the six-year
bachelor's degree program
I'm simply trying to make a
point about w hat is impor
tant and when it's impor-
t,ant tn worry about it.

Some people tend to take
things in quite well at first,
then as reahty sets in, they
freak out and try Ln cram in
all the nt,her details in at
once.

This leaves t,hem tense,
irritable and downright
unpleasant to be around.
This is me in a nutshell.
Quite frankly it's a pretty
ridiculous way to live.

We were never meant tn
carry such a burden.
Ironically, I learned this
week, the majority of the
weight we bear is created
by our orvn insecurities
which yell at us from the
hack of our heads, telling us
we'e not as good as every-
one else around us. So we
work harder and harder to
make things happen for
ou rse ives.

The point is we can
worry about everything
we'e done and are dning,
or we cnn deal only with
t,hinge as they come. We can
dn what we can and not
woi'I'y;ibnut. thos(.',hings
which we cnn't. Life actual-
ly is a pretty cool thing
when that simple concept
sinks in.

In light of this newly
found wisdom, I'm going tn
bed. I'm going to sleep for
days, and then I'm going tn
go grocery shopping (you
can only eat so much food in
the Commons before ham-
burgers, pizza, stir fry, bur-
ritos, or the very thought of
Campbell's Soup makes ynu
nauseous).

I'm going t.o fill my
refrigerator with groceries
paid for by my diminishing
student loans and replenish
my weary flesh. Then I'm
going tn love the fact that
this semester is half over,
relax and do whatever it is
that I need to do tn get
through next week.

But I'm not going to dn it
to show up the guy who sits
across the room, who
always seems to be one up
on me. I'm going tn do it
because there is peace in
working as hard as I can,
without stressing any com-
parisons.

Curtis has given his life to UI; Saturday is our ehanee to than'im

ARGONAUT
EDITORIAL POLICY

The opinion page is reserved as a forum of open

the,ught, debate and expression of free speech regard-

ing topics relevant to the Ul community. Editorials are

signed by the initials of the author. Editorials may not

necessarily reflect the views of the complete Argonaut

staff. Members of the Argonaut Editorial Board are

David Jack Browning, editor in chief; Wyatt Buchanan,
managing editor; Jade Janes, opinion editor.
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Today

The University of Idaho Theatre
Department wiII host an inlerdiscipii-
nary colloquium-roundtable to coin-
cide with the theater season opener,
"Cloud 9" by Caryi Churchill,

The colloquium wiii be held Friday,
Oct. 19 at 2 p.m. at the Hartung
Theatre. It is free and open to the pub-
lic.

Faculty participants for the round-
table include Stephan Flores,
Department of English and Honors
Program; Sean M. Quinlan, Department
of History; Joan West, Department of
Foreign Languages and Literatures;
Robert Caisley, Department of Theater;
and the play's director, Nike Imoru,
Department of Thea1er.

Editor l Jennifer Halhaway Phone i 885-8924
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Fnday, October 19, 2001

On the Web i www.argonaut.uidaho.edtt/art/index. html
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The Lionei Hampton School of
Music will host the Homecoming
Concert at 8 p.m. in the University
Auditorium. Admission is $5 for adults
and $3 for children 12 and under.

A book signing and reception will

be held today at the main Ul Bookstore
on Deakin Street. The reception is free
and open to the public. Idaha author
Louise Shaddock beginning at 1:30
p.m. Her new book is "Rodeo Idaho".

Ul author Louise Freeman Tooie will

sign books beginning at 3:00 p.m. Her
new book is "Standing Up to 1he
Rock". Refreshments will be served.

"Cloud 9" runs to Oct. 21 at the
Hartung Theatre. The play is a subver-
sive black comedy that spoofs soci-
ety's rigid expectations of morality and
the politics of gender, race and class,
For ticket information, call the Ui Ticket
Office at 885-7212,

Tuesday

James Reid will perform at 8 p.m.
at the School of Music Recital Hall.

Admission is $5 for adults and $3 for
children 12 and under.

Thursday

Marcus Eaton and the Lobby will

perform at 7 p.m. in the Idaho
Commons Clearwater and Whitewater
rooms as part of the ASUI Coffehouse
Series. Admission is free and refresh-
ments will be served.

Oct. 29

Professional writer and actor John
Griesemer has recently published his
first book, "No One Thinks of
Greenland," which he will read selected
portions from on Monday, Oct. 29 dur-

ing his visit to the University of Idaho

campus in Moscow,
The public reading will take place

at 7;30 p.m. in the UI Law School
Courtroom. During his four-day stay, he

will teach various English and creative
writing classes and host a brown bag
lunch for theater and creative writing
students. His visit is spdnsoted by tile
Ul creative writing department.

Last week's Top 5 rentals

1. The Mummy Returns (2001),
Writer-director Stephen Sommers, co-
stars Brendan Fraset and Rachel
Weisz plus a lot of key creative per-

sonnel prove that the second time is
the charm as they combine for a

sequel that is much improved aver the

1999 version. An old-fashioned sensi-

bility plus computer-generated special
effects have no trouble gaining and

holding our attention. PG-13, for

adventure action and violence.

2. Along Came a Spider (2001).
There are mysteries and surprises in

this reasonably diverting albeit fre-

quently improbable thriller, but the

biggest mystery of ail is hardly a sL(r-

prise: How does star Morgan Freeman

manage to give a master class in act-

ing every time he appears on screen?
The film tries its hardest to out-

smart us, yet in general outline and

rhythm it's fairly standard. With

Monica Potter. Directed by Lee

Tamahori. R, for violence and lan-

guage.

3. A Knight's Tale (2001). Writer-

director Brian Helgeland's idea for

marrying modern rock music to 14th-

century jousting was a good one, but

he's too parsimonious with it.

As a result, we get to spend too

much time watching a tedious

romance between Heath Ledger and

newcomer Shannyn Sossamon. Love

may be grand, but this ain'. PG-13

for action violence, some nudity and

brief sex-related dialogue.

4. Heartbreakers (2001). Sigourney

Weaver and Jennifer Love Hewitt are

terrific as a world-class mother-and-

daughter con artist team who set out

for the big score in Palm Beach but

are ultimately confronted with their

need for lave,
Their high spiri1s are contagious

yet cannot paper over the feeling that

the film is overly labored and overly

long. With Ray Liotta, Gene Hackman,

Jason Lee and Anne Bancroft. PG-13,
for sex-related content, including dia-

logue.

5. Spy Kids (2001). An engaging

premise (two pteteens have to rescue

spy parents Antonio Banderas and

Caria Gugino from the bad guys) is

made into a winning family film that'

lively, imaginative and possessed of a

playful sense of humor.

Not what you'd expect from the

maker of "Ei Mariachi" and 'From

Dusk Till Dawn," but writer-director

Robert Rodriguez is apparently some-

thing of a big kid at heart. PG, for

action sequences.

Commentary by Los Angeles Times critics

BRIAN PASSEY ARGDNA(tT
Spanish photographer Kike Calva stands by one of his photos from Cuba at the Prichard Art Gallery on Main Street. Caivo, a UI graduate,
works as a free-lance photographer in New York City where he documented the Sept. 11 attack on the World Trade Center.

Alumnus showcases work at Pri chard Art Gallery
Ii Y 8 Hl hx PARR tgy / 1'110TO 8!)ITO 8

Calvo decided to apply for the intern-

ship anyway. He was accepted and started
down a road that would lead him to The
Associated Press and put him in position

to photograph the Sept. 11 attack on the

World Trade Center in New York City.

hen Kike Calvo attended the

University of Idaho a few years

ago, he told friends of a desire

to obtain an internship as a photographer

for the United NaI;ions.

Everybody told him he was crazy.

II«show«d some of the photos Friday
at a LTI photography class. Caiyo was
in Moscoiv last vvock to open a show of
his work at th«LTI Prichard Art Gallery
O(1 0 l(lili Stroot.

Th» photos w»ro compiled from sev-
eral trips to Cuba over the last fow
years, including his last trip there
about five months ago, The show
a!r«ady h as traveled to Chicago,
Miami, his hometown in Spain and
Manila, Philippines. It also has been
requested in Warsaw, Poland; Milan,
Italy; Pittsburgh, Penn. and Phoenix.

Calvo was born in Zaragoza, Spain,
in 1972. IIe spent five years working on
a degree in economics at. a local univ»(-
sity but ho really wanted to become a
photographer. He finished his degree in
economics to fulfill a pro(niso to his
father, who died while Calvo was still
studying. Then he started doing ivhat
lit'. 'A"lilt(.'(I.

Photography came naturally tn
Calvo. II» b»gan taking photos with a
borrowed camera when he was 17 years
old. After finishing his economics
d«gr»», h». Oppli»d for a scholarship

On Sept. 11 Calvo was at work. Ho
received a phone call from his brother
in Spain telling him that something
had happened at. tho World Trade
Center.

"I grabbed my can(era and I just
started running downtown. I ivas very
concerned about my girlfriend,
Vivienne [who was working at the
U.N.]. I could not speak on the phone.
Everything was collapsed. No phone,
no train, no subsvay, no taxi, no noth-
ing.

"I knew that I was living a historical
moment, professionally and journalisti-
cally. It is very difficult to describe. It
really touched my soul and my every-
thillg because it, was t00 mucil. It, sul'-
passes any imagination. New Yorkers,
they tend to be rough, but peopl» were
sad. People were sad and they werc
touched. And the smell, for»xampl»,
you could smell it for 10 kilom»t(.rs
away. And when the wind changed in
Manhattan, it smelled like death
something I had not sm(.lied before."

That day Calvo took many photos
that were used in Spanish newspap»rs.

"There was an evolution and

I became a professional. lt

came naturally."

KIKE CALVO

PHOTOGRAPHER

through an exchange program. The
exchange program sent him to UI,
where ho began studying journalism
and started work with the Argonaut
student newspaper as a photographer
arid writer.

This was Calvo's first major attempt
at doing what he really yvanted to do-
t@king pictures.

"There was an evolution and I
became a professional. It came natural-
ly."

Another major part of his life began
at UI as well. It was at the school

HOME, See Page AS

'Gloud Mine'xplicit, yet thought provoking
littl» girl, or baby of the fami-
lyi is played by a rag doll.

Tho seven actors each do a
marvelous job of portraying
several characters when oft»n
that character is not the same
sex as the actor or actress.
Lisa Hopp did an excellent job
portraying the typical grouchy
mother-in-law Maud, but her
p»rformanco as Lin, the les-
bian singl» mother was truly
m agn i f i c»nt.

Nancy Leo-Painter had the
task of playing three very
important roles, creating a
separate and unique character
for each one.

Simon Kattenhorn did a
fine job in the first act as the
black servant who claims to be
white on the inside. Simon,
howev«r, ov»racted in the sec-
ond act as Cathy, the young
daughter of'Lin.

Th»ro w»re several times
that the character of Cathy
was so over the top that I was
just bogging for her to leave
the stage and take that ugly
grin with her.

It was never implied that
Cathy was (nentally chal-
lenged, but the character was
played as if she was.

"Cloud 9" may be very
oflensive to some people
because of its intense sexual
content, yet it does its duty as
a piece of art, and that is to

M y jaw dropped, iuy
mind stopped and I
couldn't figure out how

to register what I had just
heard. A male family friend
has just propositionod a malo
household servant. This is

"Cloud 9,"
which is s»t
in Colonial
Africa and
then in
London in
1979. I had
heard the
play was
going to be a
little sexually

CHRISKORN ti,'3 explicit but I
Assistant A&E editor had no idea

that it would

Argonaut Hm e-mail Ward. Little
address is did I kilow

arg ade(Nsuburdahoedu that I was in
for mucli

more than anything I'd been
told.

Perhaps my first clue that
this play was going to be a lit-
tle bit different from the plays
I was accustomed to was the
opening scene, when it is
revealed that the leading lady
is actually played by Nick
Green, and played very well,
chest hair and all.

The boy of the family is
played by understudy Erica
Curnette, a woman, and the

AMANDA HuNDT i ARGONAUT
ln the production of "Cloud Nine" Nick Green plays "Betty", Lisa Happ

plays "Maud" and Nancy Lee-Painter plays "Ellen."

such emphasis on accepting
other people and their
lifestyles, why is it that homo-
sexuality in a play is any
otTensive than heterosexuali-
ty?

Seeing "Cloud 9" has defi-
nitely given me many things
to think about, and having
done that, it has proved itself
a piece of art.

The play holds an "R"rat-
ing, and I wouldn't suggest
bringing an elementary stu-
dent to see the play. But it is
definitely worth watching with
an open mind.

make the viewer think about
what they are seeing and look
with in th em sel ves. I have
r(ever thought of myself as
being homophobic yet I found
myself getting very uncomfort-
able watching two men get
involved in sexual scenarios
together.

I guess I am not as comfort-
able with homns»xuality as I
thought, Why should me
watching two homosexual peo-
ple be any difTerent than two
homosexuals watching two
straight people?

In a time when th»r» i:

'Hymns's not
the gospel for
Godflesh duo

Th(. British dLir> G()df1«sh
was one of th«most

influe-

ntiali heavy bands of'th«
early 90's, combining sludgy;
thick guitars and bass yvith
industrial beats and nearly
danceable rhythms.

Lat«ly the band has b«»n
more high profile Avith the
release of i(n anthology doubl»-
disc and DVD on their fbrm«r
label, Earache,

They'vc also put together a
new album, now as a three-piece
band, adding former Swans
drummer Ted Parsons as a
replacement for "the drum
machine" who is taking a leave
of absence to write his novel.

"Hymns" is definitely not a
big departure from previous
Godflesh albums, even with less
reliance on electronics.

Parsons'eats are simple and
largely mechanical, keeping in
strict milii.ary formation with
the other instruments. Sadly, the
other instruments aren't usually
playing any-
thing exciting
or interesting.

Justin
Broadrick, the
group's ring-
leader, gui-
tarist and
vocalist, seems
to have run out
of fresh meat,
at least where JIM
God fesh is Argonaut slat(

concerned.
e other Lett ol the

Ma'nslream'ppear:

regularly on A&E

page o! lhe Argonaul E-mail

partially under Jrm al

his ir(fluence arg aaeC>sub uidaho edu

are taking the
sound to new levels, Broadrick
seems content to rehash the
same song structures, the same
beats and the same Sabbath-y
riffs he's been using for a decade.

It's obvious he's still trying to
meld together two of his loves:
dance music and abrasive, plod-
ding metal, It's just not clicking
this time around.

Promising moments like the
opening of "Tyrant," most of
"White Flag," and "Animals" are
bogged down with mundane rep-
etition and marred by
Broadrick's abysmal vocals.

His voice has never seemed
particularly cathartic, powerful
or necessary, but it was easier to
ignore on superior albums like
"Strcetcleaner" and "Selfless,"

Whether Broadrick is growl-
ing or covering up his mediocre
singing voice with reverb and
delay, it's not something to get
lost in.

His lyrics haven't usually
been the greatest either, but
they'e generally tough to deci-
pher and aren't printed in the

new album's
GOOFLESH booklet

They usual-
HymtTS ly deal with
**lof 5) vague spiritu-

al matters or
personal dis-

tress on a simple, concise level.
So it's probably safe to assume
songs like "Defeated" and
"Vampires" play along the same
lines.

While not totally dismisible,
"Hymns" definitely falls painful-
ly short of the band's best work.
Groups like Isis, who claim a
strong Godflesh influence and
have even worked with
Broadrick, are putting out
records much more thick, beauti-
ful and engaging than "Hymns."

Broadrick's other project,
Techno Animal, has been getting
a better response of late. So it
might be time for Godflesh to
call it quits and retain some dig-
nity unless they can find a way
to keep up.

Kenworthy opens
'Oliver'he

Kenworthy Performing Arts Center

in downtown Moscow opens the musical
"Oliver" starting tonight and showing
through Sunday, and again Oct. 26-27.

Performances begin at 7:30 p.m.
tonight and Saturday. A 2 p.m. matinee is
scheduled for Sunday.

"Oliver" is based on the Charles
Dickens novel and was transformed into a
musical by Lionel Bart. The most popular

song is the anthem of hungry children,
'Food Glorious Food

"

Tickets to performances are $10 for
adults and $8 for students and senior citi-

zens. Tickets are available at Rosauer's.
The musical will be accompanied by a

live orchestra,
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where hc f>r t r»ct hi«girlfrii nd,
Viviennc C(ibai I i ro.

Cab(i)lvr'0 was <i» vxchaf>gv
»tudc'nt fri)rn ('.0)uf»bin who
arrived at UI urn!if>ci th('Q!»v
tf In«,i» CQI'vo.

"I had just;irrivc'd and I
knew ther« ivii«;i n( w

COIL>n>bian ('XChnfi''(>id('nt.
She kn«(v thvn (~vi>s;> nvw
Spanish cxcflai>gv stUci(rnt; (>n(I
sf!Tcc wc n>c'.I., w'v vv bc'L'I> tu!t(.'t)i-
er."

The Argon!>UI was <lot th<.
only outlvt f<ii'..Qlvu» f>)ioto-
graphic:ibi)itiv». An Lciitur f'i>r

the Gcn> of tflv Mountains yvar-
book noticed hi» work in thc
Argonaut On<I;iskvd Calvo tu
take photo».

His photo ut' jazz inu«i«inn
appear«d iin thc cover of t)><.

1998 y(!Qrbnul . Calvo al»u (li(I
work for thv Liu»cl II;imptn»
J'izz F(i»tival, thc .>Iosc(>w-
PU))IT>an Dai)y iN('w'«af>d;I
Wash>nig(un St:itv Univ vr»ity
televi»ion pf'0("I">>>1 wh('I v ofiv of
h>s >n>ag('« ivfi» U«<'d in Il »i!idio
backgroun<I.

BUt It wa« iit th('i'gon;>Ut
where hv r»miv t)>v ifi. Vov( iy
that woul(f c)i;>ng«hi» [if'<.

I <<va» worki»g tor
t)i('rgonautunv niit}it:ind t Ji( n

xvQs n rni>g;izin('f>d I »iliv Q»
article about;1 LJ.N. Jib<it<>iti a-
pher. I »i(id, 'I wlu>t to ('Ju «(in'i(.-

thing Iikv. (h;it.' (>p[)lii (I, t)i( I>

t)»it guv I «icw ui t)iv n>iig'iziif<.',
h(.'('c(>fi>v»>v L)0««.

Soli>('i'0[>}ii at t h(' nivvr»i(y
h(rl[)ird ( <ilvi) I"ii»v. 'th('iion<ry tu
gu tn Niw'v Yni k 'thf'i)L>gh;I f))into
show '<vhL'I'L'i,'ii«able to sell
pI'Int» uf I>i«
ii ork.

Ilv varu>('ci
cn. g) t p;~ "lt'$like
fi)r fii» f>rst

comiilg

ph»t<>i r;iph«<I OyigiII$LIUJ('(.'
n c I u d i » g beCQU$ e l

a c t <i

I'ich:i() dld$ 0
Dou„l;>« iin(I

many
I> Il ci n> 0 (I i' t li I IIg $
N 0 0 I I I

( 'in>ph( I} tor het'e."
tl>v L'.N
[)h(lto ii»It.

"I h;i(J;i KIKE CALVO
«Iiow':if. t [I('HQT0GRAPHER
LT.N.] whcf> I
WC>» ):) y(".>I'«
0 I (I,:i »ul i)

»Iii)w, 'iii(f 'I!iriiii, VVVI'> uii« W:>«/

«.'>V>ng I I w",I« if>> f)()««i[))i',;in(i I

Iii;i(I('f I )I(')io(v iva«c;>II(xi
'(lc.'(.".I» I I I'<':I II I «. I t iv: I « f

»'('I I )
(iniiizi »" I)('ciiii»i'>i>>I);i»»ii(i<) I

.'v('I'i')ii'I''.I I O';I«, Iikv, i>iy )'I
'fgnt fh('! I>>V.

(';)'))i)I)i'I'<) 'i[«o ivvnt 't » Xi i<w

Yoi'k O'Ji('I'i'hi'oun(J vc»I'k;>I
t)>v}',N, in it«Gi}ut);>1
I'»()I(»>»)( iif F;ici)ity. SJ>i
I'i'Iit Jv (vu('k»,'>» ii pf'ogf«QIU,'I»»»-
Viiit(')(i J)I'(1}i'<.'I« I»<r()JVI»i'i»(fl-

Snotuboard Equipment
and Clothing

Burton ~ Da kine ~ Arbor ~

Northwave ~ Drake ~ f(z ~

Bakoda

See what's new for this fall

and save+0 /o-$ 0 /o on

last year's models.
li

Northujestern Mountain Sports

Onen1o:oo a.m. - 6:oo p.m.

Monday - Saturday

881-0133

>o>6 Pullman Rd

Moscow
(next to Wendy's)

vvr«ity, intci'natiu»<i} iv<>tvr»
'U>cf «Iifi>f>tc c)iangti

Af't«r hi» intvrn«hip;it tliv
L7.N., Ca[vo b<icafiic I> ri>riiiiigi'r
at a photo «tL<dio in tliv So)io
d>«ti'ic't In N(iw Yoi'k City.

Thi'tudin

i» famuu» f»r'hiitii-
gf aphing «01>lv ot A>id'v

1)yarhof'» f>op:irt, T)ir(iiig)i»iit
)1>» tiill('t thi'I(id><i. (:(Jv»
Wi>» (fninf'r'VV-I;Ui('V ph»t<ir!I':I-

p by (v 0I'k; I » ( I 'I }) J)}v < I I!! f i)I'; I

J(lb ivit)i th('I I<) w'»I'k iii if«

«)pi>»i«h I,'iii!.'<i,'».'('lii'i«i»ii.
I h('I'i'V;>« ii(i <i':I'<' fii'V

L'oil)(i hi I'v <ii('iv('.i!)»('
)ii'I'i')r<i)i}vi»

w ifli ii>y vi«;>.

But I ki'f)f »ii » if )i i>)i'('»I'k,
'in():>L)»iit f)irvi'

v('}i«};it»i'OII>i'))i)(IV

Iii(i< ('iI »>( I'i'«i><i>i'<v

!I I>i<i 'I ) i('»I'Jii) r;if I»<> I 0
«o»ii'L)il('Iy i'I, (';ii'ii'I I I'ii'i'i«)ci'if
I>i<' I I w .'>III ('il I » vc(li'k till'

)ii'i>1
[ l>ii. Jii',.',ii> L':ii) » « i'<if'!'<'I>t

I»J),'I« .'>I> ('i!if»i'»I'['ii'; Ll In

I )I('„'if I» Aii>VI'IC;I;if><I
I.;ii'It))i('.>Ii Uii i«l»n

i«C,) I'("») 'I » })('»Ii'I i)iit

I I>:it ti('»>,h w»I'>i«!

Wit�)i

t}>v
<( Itui!'i." ".I!'I ('I f)ii'»)i —no

i

)ih,",». t I('fi: I
c:>I'I'<(L«,'> c;in>-

»r»::.:, Ih( I)ii», }iiif:>ll i)f h>»

W»i S i» «I!<J»ii ii fii'L'-

'; . ) ('') I'('W;I I'(I>fig. Th('
..-I.i»,i:iri)»t work

.",,t';. ('. }<('VI.II ly If>

iN«w'»I('I'V«t

if>'"
f)fi>CL'(,

«»r»V!)Iii('« t»O h( Ct>C,

"',it .I w»i ~,(» i)f «oiircv of
ii). ['!r.if,i»> I )ii'I'V «<>IW'QY»
«i»ii('I I'I»»,'1.in[)i'I>

If>�

«On L'VCI'Y

('» I'n (''.
(;i)v» «»how at

th<.''ric)>;ir<i,i ntit Jv(J "Imagvs
I I'(1»> ( <ib.'I, O') ) I'v n>i> I I> In
.II(i, ciiiv i!nt I) Noi'. 8, biit

tf>c.')»»ii>g

iv>}l bv L>ack in hi» net
I>ofi>v, Nvw'»I'k ( ity,

I )>»VV QI'ranger(I th(r C[OS>f1g

ii}rvndy —;>r(.fi>ming show at
t li(' .N. w) lich ivi ) I O'I('an n>y
»(.'Von(i «u)o «Iiuiv thvf (', four
yves>r»,'>I(('I' haci niv h>»t. or>e.

(.'.!ilvn«rvtUI'n to hi» roots
in !<Iu»cn(v >v;>» brief. Hc )oft
Satufx)ay morning nftvr the
Friclay opvning uf hi» show.
"Imag(» from Cuba" has trav-
vlvc) thv world nnd is of'f to
I»or( p)acc», but, for Ca)vn,
,>)Iu»co<v wn» i>n Ifnpoi'tant.
»top.

"It's likv coming back to my
orf}nn» bccau»(.' did so >11QITy

I.hing» I>(.'re. I n>ct, Illy g>I'I-
I'ri< nd. Since I ca»ic here, my
) it'L changvd professionally and
pvr»ona) ly. I founci what I
xvantvd ti) be in life. There are
«0 m:iny people h(.re who were
»0 nice tn me Qnd so helpful.
Evvry face I snw tonight was
p;>rt uf w)»>t I ni>1 right nnw."

Clll8
PRl NI'N I c>

SPECIAL ADVANCE SCREENING
JEFF BRIDGES

I I u ( "i » > I i I Ir >

(Iit »% 'i< I i'ii).

\V})i'n n(wv fln(l vxc<t i»g t}»ng»
co»>L'o 't Ii<« 'U'i.">, II !i I I>)

t)o«.'i>b)('iot

t() 'tiik('otic('. Ioiiiglit I»
(I<nv<>to)vn I'(IIII>»in (hi'r('»;>n
of) f

)»I'I i!i>ity I 0 I IIki')iii'I Ii) )I )ii«-
ti)I'Ic I'vi'iit . I'(III»»in» v('I'v Iii'«I

[8 '>IIII (I J) (I'U>C(')ii[) will b('
fi('I> I I I!,'.

I )>I«n(fw ();if>«i'}iib, »:in)('if
'I'hi'ttiv, I« lo(",>ti'(I dir((t}1
;itiovi t)iv rv«t;iur<i»t 'I'«p <it'

I>in'>. yvt. )I;>«»0 i>n>I»it<i'»> ivit li

t)iv I i'»t,'i(if" >fit it»('lf. I h('t I
I('v

I [I bv 0J)('» cv(!I'y I''id'iy i>ii(l

S;it(>f (I,'iv night;inc) I(':it»!'L'» I J I
(inl(if>ng('I 0» I>II I IUI'nt'>bIL'.i

I I> I» w'('ck<'I>d.
I)J (ioldf fag«I''IT» chn»('n t<i

ifi'i'Jiiy (i(!I'Ing 0[)<'ning w<'('lc('n(l
h<'cau»L" h(.'» ivv) I kf>ow>i
thi'ighniit t I><'o»(.'ow/I'uf)n>(>n
iif (ra and i«so>UL!<v hilt of a IL'g-

('n(l. DLIL'0 h I» radio»ho>v un
10.1.8 IPNI, )>v i» al»0 cuff«»(ly
known Il» th(! ho'tt(i»'I dvLJay un
th(i I i>i oU»L'.

Thc stir(<)" of-(hc-art »0U»d
»y»tcn'I in The Attic w>II I)('>Jay ~

ing;1 mix(urc of'cv B, hip-hup.
ol(i »c}iool, r()ck, t((.hno, hou«(,
:ind;i varictv of'vquv»t».

"It » cf'iizv whvf1 ynu gvt. 800-
1(}I}[)('0})I('n 'I I'on»1 rifi(I yui> c!li>

Ii«ti i> to hif>-hi)p, <Ii«('<>, If(<B,
I'loii«i'>Ii(I (v( I'yon(»IIII hi>« ii

go<><I ti»>i. I )uvi It w)>vi) p< 0[)}(
I'('([ii<'«I »ol)g«c:>U»L' IJ f)«t It

I'Ig)it Iii t)i<'i>>X, I}rf
(iul('Jfiiigi'>':ii(f.

'I'li( Attic i«;ii> Un««ii;>J <I:iii«i
('Iu)):iii(f;I 'Wo»(l('I'f<i) of)J)uf'I ii»i-

ty IoI'I I>i'>fo«cow'/I'ill If>>I>»:>I'("i.

Jt [iii«,'I wi(lv-o[)v» <I:>nc<'lu<)r,;I
«i>i'f)<'I('(I 'ii'("> w'hvi'('!ib)<'«;if>(l
('Ii;III'« I>I'('oc;>I('<I, iii> iip«t.'iir«
brf [co>'>y with n»lcylight <)v('rlo(ik-

I»g t)iv bi>)L'onv, 't ivo I»II-.'i> z(')uo)
ti>I)l('», Iiigh vnii)tv<I cvi) I»g«,;III(I
I>n Ou't»i()(')'1 tin 'tu gVI r> bf ('iit)i
of ff'L'»h Ilif'ithoiit Jinving I()
!('I>v('thv c)Ub.

<inc('t. » Iln )8 i>n(I ov('I'lif)),
It)8 op«fling give» th('in(f( I' [
ci'ow'(I ff f)li>cv to gn. A}co)>0) ivi) I

nnt b«»vrvvc) Qt th('lu)) bi (;iii«(

The Attic

Cover charge. $5 at the door.

Located above the the Top of China

restaurant in Pullman.

)fours: 9 p,rn. - 2 a.m. every Friday

ai>d Saturday night.

For more intormation, call 334-5214.

iif'hi» ig«provi»iun. There is,
h<)iv('v<'I', (>»uf't. Imr;ivai)able
w;I>i I ( vi> gin drink» r>nd water
iv> I I b('!V(i I lab)('ni')Uf'C)1,'>SC.

I:v('» t.hoi>gl'I tl>v. club is regu-
I;ir)v op< i> Frid;>Y an(i Saturday,.
th( buil(ling wil):>1«o I)('vailable.
(in I bur'»(I,'>Y:i fnr'rat(.'I'llItics,
»iiroi itii »,;ind nt)ivr nrganiza-.
t.ion» I<) rc»t out on their uwn. For
i»(ii'('n[i)rf»;>tioi> on booking an
i vvi>t, c >IJ 3,'3[-52[ f.

Th('ov(.'I'hl>f'gv i» 1«),> (>( t.hc
()(Sir,;>n(l hour»;>rv 9 p.»>. tn 2
;>.i». «Vvry I'I'ici;>y;U>d S;>tur<fay
»>gi J>t.

Mariachi dancing with the deers
Ii V A H I » 1 <

'I'< A I, fi r<((' N

A« ii()v 'i<' «1'Ai't

Bens)ey Coliseum hasted a
rcnl feast of Mexican traditions
Ia»t Sunday. Brilliantly per-
f'ormed on stnge by the ballet
ensemble "Gran Folklorico de
Mexico," from the capital of the
Central American state, the per-
formance took about two hours
surpassed its own expectations.

The show opened with Aztcca,
an extravagant ritual ciancc cer-
emony fnr lighting fire practiced
by the young Aztec warriors, the
Mancebos. The ceremony cu)mi-
nates with the sacrifice of the
chosen damsel to Tonatiouh
I Sun J, so that the sun can contin-
ue to generate its cycle of daily
life.

Maybe the most spectacu)ar of
a)1 the dances performed was
"Dnnce of the Quetzafs." The
Quetzal is thc multicolored bird,
a symbol of movement Qnd cre-
ation, considered a cosmic mes-
senger nnd the quintessence of
the Catholic culture, The actor
that embodies Quetzal wears an
incredible costume embroidervd
in precious stone!s <>f a thou»ancf
colors.

The third nct uf t lii »lii)iv,
"Dances of Pueb)a," wn» a live)y
mixture of regional song»;>n(J
dances such as China'» I'ob};>»:>«,
Quc Chu)o cs Pucbf;i;>»(I
Espuelas de Amoznc

The fourth act, "D;ii>cv«uf
YUcafan, vvoLI)d af>pc»I', PI'oh!i
b)y, the closest and th<. moi v

inciebted to Western cu) t(fn»
influences, Qs it ha» in th( vvry
center of the "action" a r»;>ypo)<!,
Called "Ana - Maria,'r "I')ii
Dance of Ribbons," t,he <laiicv i»
actual)y of pre-Hi»panic i)rigin»
and it wns adapted for t.hi [>iv»-
ent time. Dancers make circ)v«
around the maypole, '>ceo»1 f)ii-
nied by a mariachi banc) nficl Q

guest vocalist..
I<)'Iexican versions of'he Polk; >

and Rendova (both of'n)i»li ori-
gins}, Chotis I Scot(ish dance I,
and the Wa)(z (European) caniv
next. These Europenn d;incv»
were nnce pvrformecl in thv
northern pnr( of'hc co(in'Il Y,

mainly bv villager» froi»
Cnahuila Nuevo Leon, Chiufihu;i
nnd Tampau)ipns.

Right bcfi>re the intermi»»inn,
(herc. w< rc three short, c)ance»

of'hiapas,a mixture of Sp;>iii»h
ri n d I n ( i I i> n I n fl U Li n cc» <.'x

J > I'(.'» I n g

Get on the heat.
Argonaut is hiring reporters.
Contact Editor in Chief David

Browning at 885-7845 or come

to SUB 301 for details.

bot.h h:IJ)f)in('»» I>nci vigor'.
Th('ane('»

CII»f>lay(!(I »Up«fb gi<la
co»(UII>«» foi'of lief>, a) I

hand-'nibf'()id(irL'(I

'I n 0>'(I II,>en)of'c!Lf

flu(v('I'«, Il n cf pv r f0 I'>(.'d to
(inc!(.'nt I>>i>»ic.

Al»o I <) bv n<)tv<i is singer
I»ilbv) lc Fvr'n!>I>clcz svith t>vo
Ii>('»n>LI'I/Ing vocal in(«I'J>I'(.'I a>

(ion» du> ing tf>c cnt.irv pcrfoI'n>-
(inc«, whn raisvd thv audivnces
ii> nv;>ti<in» anc) Qppfau»c with
<.'I>ch»on Jt.

I'i>I t (>vo of thv»h<>vv, even
n>of v»p< ct.Ocul>>r t)mn th« first,
con>pri»cd iif mvrry (ind joyous
(lance» f'I <>m Vvr;>cruz (u»uaf)y
f>(.'I'fni'f»ccf r>I'0L>nci the P'>tron
Sf>int» F('i>st,, when 0 cue> p)c t>cs

b(iw ivi th their fve(1, love
cl;>ncv» from thv Oaxaca r< gion,
thv fhinou» ror»antic dance of
Z;>f>c)ung,! pvrfnrmvd exclusive)y
by wni»(!n, >»el the n>Y»(cI'>oUs
find fhscinating "Dnnce uf the
Deer," th:it. brought f'nmv to the
«n «c.'n> b)(L

Of prehistnric nrigin», the
"Dance of'he D<.'er" is a I'it,uaf
ccr«mony performcci by the
Ynqui If>ciians before hunting
cxpvdi(ion». "The "pascolas"
chase the dcvr using
"sonajas"}rattles} to frighten jt,
I[)timatv)y cornered and
exhausted, the terrified anima)
makes a last attempt to nev, but
it's shot down with arrows. The
cnt.ire dance features the maric-
ahis with n guest voca[ist.

Thr. performance concluded
(vi(1> the "Ropa," perf'ormed by
Miif> Licrl Rn(i r iguvz nnd four shor'f,
J;>Iisco dances accui»panivd by
n>arinchi» band». Inc) udvd in the
last »cgmen( was the very
famous Jnrabv Tapntio — "The
Mvxican Hat Dance" —which c)i-
mact.ical)Y encied the show.

The University of Idaho Argonaut
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FREE MOVIE POSTERS

Wednesday, October 24 Checkout
CINE MAX.corn

6:00 PM for movies, games
Borah Theater and prizes!

Pick up FEEE Passes at
The Information Desks

In the
Student Union

Prese<>ted by

SUB Systems
PERK%MIN( AR
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JaPanic teams up with Erase Epatta Director Tarantino is ready
to tackle the big screers again

(Iy LI/ii)»»y i(I:IIII'I I<

I(II<,llist'I 1 II I

out of it so f'ar'?
A: I rill;son: lVC/I tlii» i,i owi.

first »liow: (/<Ir tlii» (oui).
Q: What do you think of

your first show".
A: Eri < /c»OII: It w 0» fil n. I fc It

r< oily cornfor(ublv.
Can you guys tell me

l>ny toU>'lng llol 1'ol'(uric'».)
A: T<»c h'c'/'»CII<.'n, .Iopcini c

co<oliit: li'<ll, (ni< (i»i< w < w «)I
/>l(l>'I rig,'II o />lo('(''(ill<'Cl 7

h<'v('n,w'll I('ll is ('c'/9'/>tly

/(el�

/ried,
ond th< he(it just got to /»(/ or(cl I
f< II n o IIy»i c/l. I c(in 1<I f< «I
niy»vlf gc(ting rc'ody tcr tliroic wl>,
bot I didn't w ont to thiow'p on
tli( uudivnc v, »0 (chen il oil conic
wp I clorrl p('cl /rly nl ollth»l/ ict orle/
»wici(lo(c'<'(I I( oll, ond then I gust
lc(pt goi ng. (I'.('«lyon( low gli»g.

A: Brond<in I)cl('/», .loponlv
g<uitori»t: 1V«»l<.pt in o hell(nl<'c/
hei»»v loit /Ii/1/I(.

Q: Can yuu tell me about
it'!

A: St< plivn Burn< (t, .Ioponic
IJO»»i»t; Tlivit w'vr</ gliost».

Q: Could you hear them'?
A: Bwr /I <.II: No, w (/ /i( (inl 0 lot

of partying. I »o(v (lie ghost <>/

my former years of/>ving! <00/. It
i(usili Bni»v.

Compare Moscow to
Boise fo>'le ~

A: Kvrsclivn: hI(I»cowI'» o
smaller to(un.

A: Burnett: They 're ohowt
eiglit /lour» oport.

Q: What about the people
as a crowd at your show?

A: Burnett: 111»imm...T/i«re
iuus a lot of dancingin Boise.

A: Kersc/(en: Mo»cow. w>os o lot
of standing w'ith arnis crossed.

Q: Do you tt~ harder to be
more lively and visual when
they crowd's just not into it?

A: Eric/;son: It's definitely
more fun w<hen people ore visibly
into it.

Q: I noticed that as bands,
you guys are all really visual
and move around a lot when
you play. Is that on purpose
or does that just happen?

ts part nerves,
>...Iuhcft's that

F/'<'wd(clrl tlic'0/ v'/i<(I .'ioy» vo(/ oc'I
Out >'ou/ Iclril os«'i »i(lb('<//Is<'«I(/'i
ly? /Xo /'<'»/>or(»<L)

Q: So, what's thc'est part
about playing at a show?

A: Burvivtt: I (i(in// it'» (lint,
>ou could ploy tli< w or»t,ilioii on
I//v/>klr(c'I, bwt yc(i( n/uld ni«''!'ll«
/i'/<(»t p< ()pic. Or, vow coo(el plo>
(liv 0<'»I »how un<1 tl(I'ucli< n«
icill h< 0 hwi(ch of jv/I ».
.5'c>//«tloiv» /I'» ohout tli«p< (0>l<
>'oo plus (lit/i, ond»0»ic tin«»it'»
0

Q: Do you guys clo well as
far as money's cone< rnvd
when you tout?

A: Eric/;»c)n: II (oriv». Wc def-
Irlltvly /ivilcccl cl c/(ffv/'<'/lcv I('h('n
w v (c vnt on o notional tour wIitli
o seven-/nch /// '97 on<i Ill«/i w'<'nl
orl orl 0th('I'/I(''I th o /ill/ I('/igtll
i< ccn<l. 1V«'ndnl wp w'i(li 0 lo(
/rl or'('ll ori(y Ill Oll/'>ou//</Is. It s cl
/llcl(I('/')1 »I'Ill I/g,','io//w'I(ill/g thu(
c'0»t» 0/0/'c'/iol/cy. A/»0, w/<''('I

('>(elylligI cl bowI Ihl'I.'(','ihow'» c/ dcl y
fo/'I I (I'('('//S.

A: rl<'/I/Iy lloys tv/I,
L/'cl,'i('ocul»:I lil:v c.oi»i ng< to u Iow n

lillv tlii»... bwt tli<»liow its<If i»
Or(I v ohou( (i('0-Ih//'cls 0/ ( /I c <'xl><'.-
ri<'nc<. Tli«r(»t »fit i» corrlirig lo
a tc>w ii I'('v nccvr bc<en (0 before.
Lihc, i«lie» iuv droc« into tow'n
ond w v»oiv "Population,
21,000," v(vryonc in the Cori
/l0(lc<.'d,

Does a smaller town
change your «xpeetations?

A: Hoysten: 1VI.'I/yvoli. I mean
t/ierv's o smollvr wnrvvrsity toiun,
und then ther«'s just a »mallei.
(ourn. 1VC liodn '( been herc bvful'e
so w'e did/i I I'cally /(now/ lc>hot /t
iuas gjoing tc> b» II'lie. Vve just
thouglit it »<as going to be really
good.

Q: How do you guys get
ready for a show'?

A: Hoy»ten/ W<. normally tal(e
u very special moment iuhere iue
have things that iuv lilt« to soy to
each other. You hn ouI, t i>i ngs
Iihe, "1V/iy are you so stupid?
Wily do you haue to be so ug<lye
1Vhat is this outfit you'e put
toge(I>cr?" (Everyone laughs).

Jnpaniv, n ruck (in<i roll
g(>r;igv band from 'lbx;1», pl:>yvd
;>t Mikey'» with Er;>»(.. I:ratta,;in
<.xpcriincnt;>t, all-girl band fruin
Calif'urni:1. Tt>v t>vo came tug<.th-
vr for tt>c first timv in yvnr» h<. r<
in Mu»cuw, prc»«ntiflg c>ll c.'n<.'I-
gctic, intvn»v. pvrfi>rmnnee f'r a
s>ni>l I but rvceptiv<:iudi<'»cv..

Japnnic»t;>rt(.'(i thv, »how, th(.
J(.ad»ingvr»winging hi» hip» all
ovcf thv floor with thv help of
grinding guit;ir», bi>ck-up f'c nil>l<.
vucal» and keyt>oard by 1>I;>rgut,
i>ncl a hUgc»ynttle»izci'» (>

backdrop. Th<> raw, »iinplificd
melodies thai, e;>ch band in<.'mbvr
ripped uut of their in»t.rumcnt
blended cw>»ily tr>gvthvr, »Ur-
ruunding thc gn>up'» vn»y»tcig<I
prc»enc(..

Era»v, El»>ttn toute thv. »tcigv
inure tentatively l>ut clidn't allow
that tu infringe on their pcrfurn>-
ance. They impruvi»ed mu»t

of'heirmusic for the show, and
their songs tended tu sound mi)re
like wild monologues than any-
thing else.

The lend singer belted nut
random descriptions of'ife
whether the sung was still going
or nut, often reducing the whole
presentation tu a simplv "Duu,
duu, dun...."

Members from both bands
spoke with t,he Argonaut, about
the trials of touring and why
towns like Moscow keep them
going clespitc all the demands of
the road.

Q: Why do you guys leave
your hometowns to perform
somewhere else?

A: Elli e Eric/:son, Erase
Bassist: For this tour, u>e'rv going
tc> a lot of toiuns ivv haven'I
played before. 1Vc're hopefillly
playing at plocvs and meeting
people fuc iuouldn't ordinarily get
to meet and, you 1(no(u, play
music for them or ivliutever.
That» i«liat. I tliinll this trip is
about.

Q: What have you gotten

i(II')II'hi
<'I: I t I'I> IIII!II')I::II

:i j<)b >vith "Jncki«J3ru>cn" an<i th;it h< nccdcd to
l)ccom<.;> film in<>nk again and proach hi» n ligi<>i>.

FI( >» Uf) >t ti>(.'ll<'d, hnv>ng t>rok«n Ui) >vitt> n 'I'-

»hirt d<»ignvr a >vhitv b;ick. (H(»i>cu d;>t< ci!11ir,'>
Survino.> "Kill P>ill" t>a» t>< «0m<. thc f(/cu» of'>i»
(xi»t< nci. II< d«vutvd;> year to tli(»cript in hi»
W<»t Villag( ap:irtfnvnt, bi< aking tl>< 1«i>un>
>vith call» t<> hi» I»U»<', Thai n'>IU>.

"Ifv'» iny n>;>d g< nits»," Thur(nun»c>i<l in iin <;>r-
livr intel'vcv.

F«ttovv;>»»ns»in» ivd l>y n mnn nafnvd Bill try
tu ki l i Th LI I'>(>f1 » cha I"i>civf',
"'I'h<. 13rid<.," but don't fini»t>
tl>c juh, Thurman'. charactc r
,'>)vi>kc'I>. ff'on> (i coil>(1, t)<'n't on
n'v<.'.ng(L

T;(r<>ntino ( xp<.cti to»<. ll
"Vill Bill" tu !1fir;>l»ax, witt>
who(» bc'i>» enjoyed 0 f'r

U it f'Ul

a»»oci;>tion. htiirnn»:x re)< <1. «d
'I'ulp Fiction," cvl»ch «:>I n«<l
Tarnntino and IJug«r Avary;>n
Ac:idvmy A>vi(I<i for t><.»t origi-
nal »ere<. npl:>y.

TARANTJNO It >va» nl»u nominat.«d for
»vvvn uth«r O»car», includ>ng
b«»t picturv c>nd best dinctor

for Tarantino, bv»t actor for John Travutta and
b«it supporting actress f<)r Thurmnn.

Hi» 1994 caper ensemble i» the standard by
v:hich the rest of hi» career ha» been measured.
Its»hufIied tifne, ab»urd banter and lurid vio.
lcncc beguiled film»tudent» and audi(.nccs. JIe
said he had modest aspiration» for "Jackie
Brown" but intends to raise the bar with "Kill
Bill." The Sept, 11 terror attacks will nut, change
his svnsibility. He joked that even if the enemy
occupied the United States, he would writ« what
he v:rites.

Tarantinu's vision was always a reality
removed. That's partially what connected him tu
his audience, even those whu wondvr, "Wh;>t the
bled!ep happened to...?"

"I like that because they care," Tarantinu said.
"They miss me. They'e hungry."

NJ W YORJ( —II<I >va» still 0 blur of chin i>nd
h;>I>(l»,'>» hc'tliitt<'n'(l in nl(lchinc.'-gUU I'tlyth I».
13U> hI» I'«<I h;l>i'» now gri>ying I>'( (.h(''i(d('bUI'(1».
i>f1<I l> I» Voi«('» rl>» f)>('.I .

()U< ntin T;>r:>ntino hn» n<>t bvvn in hiding. And
h<. h;i» nut. Cr«ntiv( Iy <ln<.d up.

"In;»vurt<t of'in»t(int gratific;>tiun, yuu havv to
>vnit f'<ir my»tuft;" h<.'nid last >ve(.k,

Tar;>ntino»(iid h«hc>» bvvn bu»y. Hv wrutv hi»
fir»1 <Irigin;>I icr«cnpl;>y»inc« "Putt> Fiction" mad<.
hii» th< inu»t. iinitatc.d filfnmnker of thv '90». "Kill
I3ill" will f'<'i>turv. Uma Thurinan as an a»»as»in.
Th< m</viv t>vgin» pruducti<>n in Mny, in urdvr tu
giv(I th(. f>rc'gf>I>nt Th<>1'Il>nn tii»('o gcit In»hnp«
for tl>«m;>rt.i;>I-nrt» i(. CJU<.nc<».

T;Ui>attn<I al»c) >vr<>t«;U)0th</r»cript tt>at hv
>vi t! <l in ct. "Ii>glori<>ui Bn»tnr(t»," >v h tet> h<.
t< nn«d l>i» "Dirty Duz<»."

Th;>t'» a lut. of pro<iuctivity f'ur a guy v/ho. e
c;>rvvr»om<. »;>id h;>d»tolled after h<.'>ruught"J >ckiv Brown" to thv scn vn in tate. 1997."I Under»tand '>sharc the bl<.c<p hnvv you
l>v< n'?'" h( said. "But undvr»tand this: 78 percvnt
of thv rea»un people really respond tu my >vork i»
because I'm;> writvr, >Veil, that's what a writer
doc». FIe >vritc»."

The 38-year-old Tarantino, wearing a black
shirt with a Mandarin collar, was doing thi» inter-
view in a hotel »uite as n friend uf cinema. FIe
like.» tu turn folks on tu spaghetti >)Vestern», blax-
poitatiun nnd kung fu movies,

One of hi» favorite», "Iron Monkey," n 1993
Rubin Huud»tory from "The Matrix" fight chore-
ographer Yu< n Wou-Ping, just opened in theaters.
'I'arantinu ha» no crcativv. or financial stake in the
movie. FIe just. likes it.

"A lot of film fans rvgard me as 0 fan whu made
it.," hc said, "I'm one of them, I'm not some schol-
ar-book guy telling (.hem about artsy-fartsy stuff."

Other than hosting an annual film festival in
Austin, Texas, Tarantino has kept a low profile.
He said making movies had become tuo much like

A, Kcrschcn.
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ook that began it all

Ii y A » I) I( I> A 8('( I >.'(»
» III;II»hl' i'I»I'I

Hopkins and Foster also avon Best Actor an<i Best
Actress for their performances.

Hannibal Lecter returned in 2001with Julianne
Moore replacing Foster as FBI Agent Clarice
Starling. Anthony Hopkins'ortrayal of Lecter
has become something of a popular culture icon.
Theaterguers identify with Hopkins'ector so
strongly that it is nearly impossible tu imagine any
one else playing the role.

Filmmakers agree.
This is the reason the remake of 'Manhunter"

(tu be titled "Red Dragon" ) is currently in pre-pro-
duction. Scheduled for release in 2002, the film
will also star Edward Norton ("American History
X") as Detective Will Graham, Hopkins will again
play Lecter in the final installment of'he trilogy.
News of the film project has generated a renewed
interest in the novel, resulting in a new printing
complete with 0 foreword by Thomas Harris.
Lector lovers will see characters nut shown in the

last two movies and let those who overlooked the
novel 20 years agu to catch up to those who did nut.

on Fridays & Saturdays 9pm-2am
Prior to 1991, i,hv. name Hannibal must likely

conjured iinage» of' man leading an army, com-
plete with elephants, over the trcacl>eruus terrain
.of the Alps in his attempt to invade Rome. After
;the r<.lvase c>f'Silence of the Lambs," however,
,most, people connect, the name Hannibal with "the
C<>nnit>al.",

But Lecter's been around longer than that.
Author Thomas Harris first introduced us tu

;Hannibal Lecter in 1981 in his second novel "Red
Dragon." The novel scored high marks with critics
,and was converted tu the big screen in 198G.

Directed by Michael Mann ("The Insider" ),"Manhunter" starred William Petersen as
Dei,ective Will Graham nnd Brian Cux as Lecter.

. Although it wasn't n flop, "Manhunter" failed to
match the impact of "Silence of the Lambs." The
1991mnvic 1vas not only a bux office hit, it also
receivvcl several O»cnr» including Best Picture.

H~a,p<yrFlo,ur,.4.pm - 7pm, Friday starts at 3pm

;.'~~~$,;"-l,'.50 Domestics
::-"$5.00<,Domestic Pitchers (60 oz)

S9.00Fat Tire Pitchers (60 oz)
1/2 Price Ap petizers

Miller High Life:

$ 1.25 pints, $4.50 pitchers
~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Home of the
32oz Tub

Puses will run at halftitne for those who neecj another tub!

Latch the bast college kootball

on oLIr nina TY's!

~ b

~ ~
~ ~

Homecoming Idaho vs Louisiana-Lafayette
F'irst bus leaves at tt>OO anil

continues to run until everyone

is there. VMN BQS

'; ".-'y<,„, JINacsI>bI<c:,:.l''

b

'd , I
;=..»„Otlen at 7IIIII, TIII>- S>at

Taescl.a Nx ht
Karaoke 7uesdayi!

Saturcka . Ni h.t
Live Band|.
"Miscommunication"

Doors opett at 7 p.m.
Music starts, at 9 p.m.

Dririit -.'.'-, '':.2iS N.MAIN b DOWNTOWN
MOSCOW'INIei>alsI,FOR BOOKINGS OR INFO. CONTACT 8924299

Blue Monday
Every Monday ~ 3pm-2am

Any drink from our Drink List is still just $2.00!

I I ~

I ~

Im ish Wednesday
Great Speciats on

Bushmills, Jameson, and Guineas

8:00pm.11:00pm

Martini
Thursday

30different flavors for just $3.00
8:00pm-11:00pm

"BESTHAPPY HOUR

O'ELECTI ON"

The Hotel INoscow Main street ~ Downtown

WATCH FOOTBALL-

Saturday
College Football

Brunch
9:30am - 4:00pm

Sunday N F L
Brunch

9:30am - 4:00pm

Monday Night
—Football
Eagles vs. NY Giants

Play Football Bingo
& win prizes!

$I.75 - 20oz Beer

$2.50- Jumbo ChiTi Dogs

GUINISS ON TAP!

Eat Brunch

Karaoke and
Kamikaze

Th~FR4$ sl

ift
i

Downtown Moscow I 882.2050 ';

I I I I I
' f I

A PLACE TO PARTY

: Nc)t Co»ntey Night! ~~
Ladies Night Gkt Coeedy Tour

g Fe»cele Co»cecji(ILs

Pojfitc Cee Bekc Barry

At tccjre( Tice Wotctjer Wo>tc(tc

Center Stage
featuring DJ Ramsin

~ I I I
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The idaho Commons and Student Union welcome all alumni, family, and friends.

ereo oor

STUDENT UNION BUILDING

Admissions

Argonaut

ATMs

Business E Accounting

Cashier/Student Accounts

College Assistance Migrant Program

Computer Lab

Conference Rooms

Copy Center

Financial Aid

Gem of the Mountains

Housing/Vandal I.D.
Joe's Cafe

KUOI F,M.

Lionel Hampton Jazz Festival

New Student Services

Registrar

Sound, Production, 6 Lighting

Student 6 Tempory Employment

88)-INFO

Student

Union

IDAHO COMMONS ~
ATMs

ASUI Offices

Coffee Shop

Common Grounds

Commons Market

Cooperative Education

Copy Center

Food Court

Graduate Student Association

Honors Program

Idaho Commons E, Student Union Admin. Offices

Latah Federal Credit Union

Reflections Gallery

Student Organizations 6 Activties

Student Support Services

Tutoring and Academic Assistance Center

UI Bookstore

Vandal I.D.

Vice President of Student Affairs

Volunteer Center/AmeriCorp Help Program

Wireless Laptops

Writing Center

88)-CMNS

e-mail: ICSUcomments@sub.uidaho.edu ~ website: www.sub.uidaho.edu ~ SUB Information: 885-INFO ~ Commons Information: 885-CMNS
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NCAA Division I-A
, COACHES POLL

; 1 Miami Fla. 5-0
';„Next week: vs. W. Virginia (Oct. 25)

.: 2. Oklahoma 6-0
„. This week: vs. Bayior (2-3)

A R G 0 N A U I'.:.~j'11Friday October 19 2001

: 3. Nebraska 7-0
". This week: vs. Texas Tech (3- 2)

4, Virginia Tech 6-0
Next week: vs. Syracuse (Oct.27)

5, Oregon 6-0
This week: vs. Stanford (3-1)

6. UCLA 5-0
This week; vs. California (0-5)

7. Florida 5-1
Next week: at Georgia (Ocl. 27)

8, Texas 5-1
This week: vs. Colorado (5-1)

9. Michigan 5-1
Next week: at Iowa (Oct. 27)

Sports editor i Rolfe Daus Peterson Phone
i 885-8924 E-mail

i arg sports@sub.uidaho.edu On the Web i www.argonaul.uidaho.edu/sports/index. html

"This will ba a big, big game. I think

this will be a heck of a football game...
We ave obviously hungry to Bet our

fivst win." —HEAD CQACH TQM CABLE

HF~(Il([f
: 10. Fresno State 6-0
~ This week: vs. Boise Stale (3-3)
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19.Georgia 4-1
This week: vs. Kentucky (1-5)

20. Northwestern 4-1
This week: vs. Penn State (0-4)

21. Auburn 5-1
This week; vs. Louisiana Tech (3-2)

22. Florida State 3-2
This week: at Virginia (3-3)

23. Toledo 5-0
This week: at Ball State (1-4)

24. Purdue 4-1
Next week: vs. Northwestern (Oct.
27)

25. Georgia Tech 4-2
This week: vs. N,C. State (3-2)

Big West volleyball
STAN DINGS

W L

Long Beach State 7 0
UC Santa Barbara 7 1

Utah State 6
Pacific 6 2

Cai Poly 5 4

Cal State Northridge 3 6
Cal State Fuiierton 3 6
Idaho 2 5

UC Riverside 1 8

UC Irvine 0 7

Big West volleyball
INDIVIDUAL KILLS

Player Team No. Per Game

Joines, Jennifer UOP 4.97
Bauer, Danielie UCSB 4.58
Weaver, Cheryi LBSU 4.49
Haneef, Tayyiba LBSU 4.30
Sabo, Megan CSF 4.07

Borom, Lisa USU 3.98
Walter, Laura CSN 3.83
Acre, Erica CSN 3.77
McLeod, Chanda UCI 3.72
Hamm, Jamie UOP 3.42

Big West soccer
STANDINGS

W L T

Cai State Fuiierlon 3 1 0

Cai State Northridge 2 1 1

UC Irvine 2 0 1

Pacific 2 2 0

Utah State 2 2 0

Long Beach State 2 1 0

UC Santa Barbara 1 1 0

UC Riverside 1 3 0

Idaho 0 3 1

Cal Poly 0 1 1

Big West soccer
SCORE RS

Player
Micheie Bannister

Kimberly Force

Hayley McNallen

Kellie Cox
F . TennliUlicny

; "'en Borcich

Erica Jacalone

:.Jenny Mescher

Amber Tracy

Lisa Gouveia

School P P G

CSF 2.00
UOP 1.62
UCI 1.60
CSF 1.38
CSF 1.25
UCSB 1.17
CSF 1.15
CSF 1.15
USU 1.08
CSUN 0.91

11.Tennessee 3-1
This week: at Alabama (3-3)

12. Washington 4-1
This week: vs. Arizona (3-3)

13. BYU 6-0
This week: vs. Air Force (4-1)

14. Maryland 6-0
This week: vs. Duke (0-6)

15. Clemson 4-1
This week: vs, N. Carolina (4-3)

16. South Carolina 5-1
This week: vs. Vanderbilt (1-4)

17, Colorado 5-1
This week: at No, 8 Texas (5-1)

1 8, Washington State 6-0
This week: vs. Montana State (4-2)

Cja un' er UI zrst

chance at Surz Belt zuzrz
il Y R < I i. F R D n I R 1' T F. R R < I

Sf'IIHTS /i LF IS('HF Fl)IT(lk

C oming off its b< st porfbi ni-
ance of the s<.ason,
University uf Idaho I'oot-

ball gears up for a IIomccoming
team battle with Cajun flavor.
The Van dais welcome the
University of'ouisiana
Lafayette Saturday at Martin
Stadium.

"They are very, very aggres-
sive. They are very physical,
very athletic," said UI head
coach Tom Cable. "I think this is
good for us."

UI could not have picked a
better team to break into the win
column. The Ragin'ajuns, 1-5
overall, are on a five game losing
streak only rivaled in the Sun
Belt by UI's six-game winloss
run.

ULL won it's first game of the
season against Nicholls State
20-0, before entering the skid.
Most recently, the Ragin'ajuns
dropped a conference game to
Arkansas State 20-26 last week-
<'.nd.

The Ragin'ajuns and the
Vandals are the only winless
conference teams in the Sun
Belt, both posting 0-2 marks.

Sophomore Jon Van Cleave
quarterback for the the

Ragin'ajuns,He has passed for 1,153
yards on the season, averaging
192 yards a contest, Van Cleave
picked up his passing season
high last week, putting up 261
yards and two touchdowns.

The sophomore's marks are a
far cry from the fourth ranked
passing offense of UI, averaging
318 yards a game.

"[Van Cleave] is pretty solid,"
Cable said. "The number one
thing that has jumped out ai. us
is that their quarterback has
gotten better and bettor every
gaiiio,

LOUISIANA LAFAYETTE

Location: Lafayette, La.
Coach: Jerry Baldwin

Record: 1-5 overall

Louisiana Lafayette is 0-2 in

conference play

IDAHO

Location; Moscow
Coach: Tom Cable

Record: 0-6 overall

Idaho is 0-2 in conference play

Two talented wide receivers
provide Van Cleave with the
capability to damage UI. Marcus
1<Vilridgo and Nick Dugas pro-
vide the deep threats for ULL.

"I think they are both good
players. Both have good speed
and are very competitive for the
footbal I," Cable said.

The Vandal defense, ranked
115th in the nation in yards and
points given up, showed signs of
effectivenes last week, forcing a
fumble leading to a score and
forcing punt situations late in
the game to keep UI in the con-
test. Statistically, UI will face its
easiest defensive challenge of

'4 [t

iF*

BRIAN PASSEY / ARGONAUT
Matt Gower, freshman running back (No. 30), runs a gauntlet of his teammates in practice on Tuesday. The Vandals
running game will be key against Louisiana-Lafayette Saturday, head coach Tom Cable said.

the season against ULL.
"Defensively, at some point in

time, it's got to happen," Cable
said. We'e got to bc able to play
some defense."

On the other side of the ball,
the Ragin'ajuns sport a tough
pass defense. ULL ranks 12th in
the nation in pass defense yards
per game.

Just as UI starting quarter-
back John Welsh is returning,
the Vandals lose their best rush-
ing option this season. Starting
tailback Blair Lewis, third in the
conference with 509 yards on the
ground this year, tore up his
knee last week in the loss to New

Mexico State.
"It's not a good thing," Cable

said of Lewis'njury. "But obvi-
ously, it creates an opportunity
for Anthony Tenner to step up
and finish his senior year, and
his career here, in a positive
way.

Welsh returns after a separat-
ed shoulder sustained against
University of Washington on
Sept. 22.

"I think I'm happy for
[Welsh], because he's a senior,"
Cable said. "I think it will be a
positive, no question."

Last hveek, the Vandals fell to
0-6, losing 39-46 to New Mexico

State. UI had five turnovers in
the contest, falling to 0-2 in con-
f'erence.

"Last week was closer, but not
good enough," Cable said. "Too
many turnovers."

If the Vandal defense per-
forms, the struggling

Ragin'ajuns

should be relatively tame
to the competition UI has faced
this season.

The offensive spark of Welsh
back at quarterback will keep
the ULL secondary on their
heels.

UI comes home after two road
losses to Martin Stadium. The
game time is set for 12:30p.m.

Second genercsti on Vandal

htis big shoes to fill
<IY it(AT<<AN J I I<RF.

ASSIHTAST Sl ltkTh'kll LHISI'HF, I'lt(T(tk

e may be the son of a UI legend, but
this Vandal is nothing like his prede-
cessors.

UI junior safety Jordan IQ amer has
always put the game into perspective and
worked hard to be his best despite standards
set by his father.

Kramer is the son of Vandal football leg-
end Jerry Kramor.

Jerry Kramer was a guard for the Green
Bay Packers during their championship and
Super Bowl years of the 1960s and was voted
to the Packers'll-time team.

Just the chance to moot a sports legend is
an oddity. Having one for a father doesn't faze
Kramer.

"It's just kind of hard, 'cause he's your dad
and you'e always been hanging around guys

who are legends.
Really it's not like

"When I came
in ge yon a they'e just dad's

friends."
bogi game so Kramer has

worked with the
I'm hoping on opportunities and

talents given to him
the way back;n his quest to

pUt these gUys
become the best ath-
lete ho can.

xiii rfet He grew up in
Parma Idaho, attend-

anpthef One.'ng a small school of
about 300 students,

JERRY KRAMER where he excelled in
Ul SAFETY baseball, basketball

and track.
But he made his

biggest impression on the football field. His
accomplishments in high school football
included being picked all-conference for three
years, first-team all-state running back his
junior and senior seasons, and second-team
defensive back for three seasons.

Even as a kid, Kramer seemed destined to
play for the Vandals.

"I just always liked Idaho, my dad always
brought me up here to games ever since I was
in elementary school. It's just always been

,. „F,.ki
'LLS i I

t<

ir

r

THERESA PALMGREN / ARGONAU1
Jordan Kramer stands in front of a picture of his father, the legendary Ul lineman Jerry Kramer.

stuff I was real familiar with and stuff I
always liked."

Kramer's background prepared him for
the challenges he has faced as secondary on
the Vandal defensive squad. His expertise as
a utility player allows him to play where he'
most needed.

Kramer is his own man on and off the
field. His pre-game time is not spent in quiet
contemplation like some players; he's often in
the corner shooting the breeze and laughing
with other players who prefer a more light-
hearted approach.

"My dad's always been wanting me, like,
'Youhave tn get fired up, you gotta get pissed

off at people,''e been the kind of person,
like, when you make a big hit you just think
it's the funnest thing in the world."

A finance major, Kramor is not certain

about his future plans. He hopes the finance
degree will offer him options in a number of
occupations.

As a junior, Kramer intends to finish
school and end his Vandal football career
with a great season.

Kramer redshirted in 1998 and ruptured a
ligament in his left index finger the following
spring. He has since recorded more than 140
tackles in two full seasons, including 87 last
year.

Kramer and his teammates have had a
rough season so far, and he feels fortunate to
look toward the future and his senior year.

AVhen I came in we won a bowl game, so
I'm hoping on our way back out with these
guys we can get another one. [For next sea-
son) we can really focus on a lot of the
younger players, then getting a lot of the

Vandal

gol back
on track

BY BRIAN ARh<STRONG
AHGOHAI(T STAFF

T he men's golf team
fought hard
Wednesday, ending a

three-round effort one stroke
away from second place in
the Countrywide Home
Loans Intercollegiate compe-
tition.

The Vandals shot a total of
883 to finish third, leaving
them 12 strokes behind UC
Irvine in the 24-team tourna-
ment. Irvine has now won
the tournament twice in a
row.

The Vandals moved up in
the rankings on the final day
by passing Long Beach
State, one of the toughest
teams in the field.

"Irvine and Long Beach
State were definitely the top
two teams in the field, so this
was a good win," said head
coach Brad Rickel. "We feel
like we'e back in it again,
after not playing a tourna-
ment in about a month."

Travis Inlow and Josh
Nagelmann tied for sixth
place in the tournament by
shooting three-round totals
of 218.

Taylor Cerjan tied for
12th by shooting 219, Bill
Witte shot 230 and tied for
60th, and Doug McClure
shot a 232 for his 70th place
tie.

"It was a good tourna-
ment," Rickel said. "It was
probably our best tourna-
ment so far this year. It's a
good start toward getting us
ready for Stanford."

The Vandals head to the
Stanford tournament Oct,
24.

Kramer continues gri iron egacy
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DELAYED
From Page A1

"Generations of students have
paid f'r facilities enjoyed by
those who come later. The SUB,
The Kibbie Dome and others are
examples," God)vin said.
"Actually, no)v that I think about
it, the same principle is true. in
Illos't t(lx sltUatioils —ilk('. w <U1

highways or community centers."
LOMay said that even with

the delays one of the points that
is overlooked is that unlike past
generations of UI students who
paid for buildings for several
years that they never used, she
1viil be able to use the building
she is paying for.

"What is unique about this
building is that people )von't pay
for it until they nre able to u;e
it," she said. "I'm just disappoint-
<.'d (ls «lilybody about the delay,
because it is going to be an
incredible building, but I am
excited that I'l be abl» to be here
nnd usc. it."

3Vhen the student recreatioil
referendum was passed in
November of 1997, the measure
came )vith "the guarantee that

th('ee will not be assessed until
the I'acility is open for students'S

L'.

That promise )vould have
been broken this year, but last
spring the university rescinded a
decision to ilssess feLs on seniors
graduating in December.

Godwin said last year that the
Un i vers i ty probably )vi I I not
make similar agreements lvith
students about fees in the future.

Construction on the center
)vill be complete in January, but
Godlv)n <!xp(.'cts it )vill take a
<no<1th to prL'par«'. 1<id move into
the building

iNot all of the building )vill be
ready I'r student use by mid
February.

"A I;lrg» p;1rt will be finished.
Th('.:ll'e<ls th(lt )ve antic<pat('s
being most in deinand for stu-
dents )vill be open first, and the
ofi)cU sl)<lc('1<le! class) ooill space
)v)II be <)pen by April," Godwin
s <1 I d.

When it i» Iin)sh(~<l, LOAIay
intend» to re;1cli the suminit of
the cliinbing )vail bc fore she
grad u(1 tes.

"Personally, I s;lw the lvall
Ii<16 I ii'I (1frai(l ol'it, biit I )vill def-
iilitely atteillpt to ill<lke it to th('.

top, slie siiicl.

SUB
From Page A1

sinaller one that could have been
used temporarily, but instead the
I;lrger unit was installed pernia-
nently.

Power was restored nt 3:15
p.m. Members of the UI
Environmental IIealth and
Safety ofiice pumped oil out of
tile damaged transforiner

tlif'oUgho(it Thursd'ly, Oilce it is
dry, they )vill iliove th('ilit,
LOBol1(! said.

The incident set LOBO!le and
members of'is staff'ehind on
other projects tliey are working
on, but that's just holv the job
goes, he said. ")(Ve drop every-
thing and fix things when they'e
broken,"

'Something like this happens
about once every t)vo years—
just enough to remind me I can'
get too comfortable," he said.

caLL vary<tv fportr)v< ar about pALL fur<ctioN<

.IfwjeILL hoofs AM vy 5.
r voMr lljt ~lr

'CONTACT BEN AT
Nial C,;;;.' . 'OS SOSS

OR
'.„,';.:I4-. ")) VARS1TYSPORTSNIAR',

: s3z.-saax

'anduls

face
in con erence

iiv Jaxs A<.<:HR
AIIIII)xa<'T YTAI f

The University of Idaho
women's volleyball team
knocked off regional rival Boise
State Tuesday en route to their
homecoming weekend show-
down against Utah State
tonight in 1(foscow.

The Vandals, 7-9 overall, 2-5
in the Big )<Vest, took care of the
Boise State Broncos in three
games, 32-30, 30-20, 30-26. The
loss for the Broncos dropped
their record to a dismal 1-16 for
the season. UI head coach
Debbie Buchanan said her team
got the win despite making
quite a few mistakes.

"We were more physical than
they were and
it helped us
out at times"

QUf'uchanan

said, "There blggeSt
were times
where we cut. COnCern
down on the fight np+errors and did
good things IS getting
with our serv-
ing, but we healthier."
still made
mistakes." DEBBIE

The first BUCHANAN
game was HEAD COACH

extremely
close the
entire way and was tied 30-30
when the Vandals scored two
straight points to take the 1-0
lead. UI won the game despite
making nine errors to BSU's
five.

The Vandals were behind
early in the second game but put
together a good scoring run and
never looked back, winning the
game by 10 points.

The Broncos were held to a
paltry .074 hitting percentage in
the second frame while the
Vandals hit at a .143 clip. The
third game was more of the
same, although more even than
the second game as both teams
accumulated five errors and also
hit for a very good percentage.

The Vandals were down early,

No. 19 USU
competition
only to come back and take con-
trol of the game and the match.
The Vandals held the overall
edge for the match in nearly
every statistical category.

Freshman sensations Laura
McCafTrey and Brook Haeberle
once again led UI's scoring
attack, with each of them
amassing 14 kills. Senior setter
Jenny Neville came through big
as well, tallying 38,assists and
18 stellar digs.

Sophomore Anna-Marie
Hammond continued to shine
also, making 12 kills and adding
another two block assists to her
career total. She is 10 block
assists away from breaking into
the top ten in UI history for that
category.

Buchanan is concerned for
her team's health right now.

"Our biggest concern right
now is getting healthier,"
Buchanan said. "Hopefully we
can come home for a match
Friday and do that."

Tonight's match should be a
good one. Utah State comes into
town after defeating 13th
ranked Brigham Young
University in three games on
Tuesday night. The Aggies are
10-4 overall and 6-1 in the Big
West.

The Aggies manhandled
BYU in three games 30-26, 30-
23, 30-21. The squad has now

won six games in a row.
Twice in the last three weeks,

a USU player has been named
the Big West Player of the Week.
Shauni Fluckiger, a junior out-
side hitter, was awarded the
honor on Monday.

She had a career match Oct.
11 against Pacific, amassing 23
kills, 17 digs and five blocks.
Senior Michelle Matheson gar-
nered the honor Oct. 1.

Two players on the USU
squad are averaging more than
3 kills per contest. Lisa Borom,
an outside hitter, is averaging
3.98 kills and 2,73 digs per
game.

Outside hitter Erin
Cartwright contributes 3.29
kills a game. Senior setter

Chelsi Neves leads the team in
hitting percentage and assists.

UI has firepower of its own
kind. McCaffrey, Haeberle and
Hammond are all averaging
more than three kills a game for
the Vandals, and five Vandals
contribute more than two digs a
game.

UI's balance also carries over
to the cat,egory of blocks, as four
Vandals average morc than one

block a game.
UI lost once to Utah State

this year in an exciting five-
game match.

Idaho has won eight times to
BSU's seven in their encounters
throughout the years.

Game time at Memorial Gym
is set for 7:30 p.m., with the
homecoming pep rally an<i bon-
fire taking place right before the
match.

JAM<A HAMMON / ARGONAUT
Mandy Becker spikes the volleyball against Pacific Saturday, Ul lost to Pacific
25-30, 15-30, 21-30, The Vandals face the Utah State Aggies tonight in con-
ference compeition, The game starts at 7:30 p,m. in Memorial Gym.

The University of Idaho

Alumni Association

welcomes all alumni,

parents and friends

to campus for

Omecomin
200I

Call Ties at 208-888-6184 or visit us online at www.ourvanlals.conI
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CALENDAR
Oct. 19-20, 2001

Homecoming concert presented by

the Lionel Hampton School of Music in

the Liniversity Auditorium at 8 p.m.
Tickets are available only at the door.

Cost is $5 for adults and $3 for children

12 and under.

Saturday

Homecoming Pancake Feed begins
at 7 a.m. at the Moscow Fire Station.

Homecoming Parade begins at 9
a.m. and travels down Main Street.

Ul vs. University of Louisiana
Lafayette football game at 1 p.m. at
Martin Stadium.

Today

The Recreation Student Organization
will sell their sausage dogs from 11:30
a,m.-2 p.m. in front of Memorial Gym.

Homecoming Serpentine starts at Ul

Golf Course at 6 p.m. and travels to
Guy Wicks Field for the bonfire,

Homecoming Bonfire begins at 6:30
p.m. on Guy Wicks Field. Royalty court
will be crowned there.

Ul vs. Utah State volleyball game at

7 p,m. at Memorial Gym,

NO

1

2
2
3
3
4
5
5
6
7
7

8
10
11
12
13
13
T.f

15
16
li
18

22
23
24
25
2?
27
28
28
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
39
40
41
42
44
45
46

POS
RB

y DB

RB
DB
O'

Cii

IE
on QB

LL)

ORi

WR

QB

WR

DB

QB

QB

S
CB

P
LB

WR

RB
DB

WR
CB

S
CB

DT

S
RB
RB
LB

S
WR
CB

S
FB

LB
FB

FB

LB
LB
RB
FB

DL

LB

PLAYER

Leslie Lee
Antoine Geraght
Anthony Tenner

Patrick Haglund

Chris Lacy
Ed Ranhin

Rossi Mar tin

Tim Sams
Yasir-Jaina Cole

MichTel HTriingt

Jordan hr.(incr
Christophe Belse
Justin O'ilson

Brief1 Llfidgii'ii

Josf1,lelltlbeig
Richy Crochett
John Welsfi

Adam Malfette

Mihe O'ahefield

Sammy Ruben

Ryan Doivnes
Brad Rice
Enc Hunter

Blair Lewis
Jedidiah Getziaff

Robert Nembhard

Simeon Stewart
Nick Williams

Chad Troxel

Todd Drage
Nate Nichols
David Smith

Zach Gerstner
Jason Williams

Ighe Evero
Bret Hughes
Antjuan Tolbert

Sergio Robleto
Nate Griffin

Chad Kodama
Brian Yama
Willie Sipoloa
Patrick Libey

James Staley
Paul Ziegler

Kevin OConnell

Brendan Floyd
Jordan Lampos

HT WT CLASS

5 8 i'ii li
(i. I
I) .

i.'.$

(i. I

('i
h,u
(i-. ,'i I

('- ii

5.1 'i I J,il
i-Tii 'i' 4i

6-1 sn
5.10 1'id Ji

Ti,i Si
Gi-2 213 Fi

5-11 1 i3i3 I r

59 170 Jr
6-5 184 So
6-1 220 Sr
6-5 215 Sr
5-11 205 Jr
5-9 184 So
5-9 160 Fr

5-8 161 Fr

6-0 200 Fr

5-6 176 So
5-11 239 Fr

6-2 205 Fr

5-10 188 Sr
5-10 195 So
6 2 225 So
5-11 204 Sr
6 0 192 Fr

5-11 170 So
5-10 186 Jr
5-11 235 So
6-2 222 So
6-0 230 Fr

6-1 250 Fr

6-2 225 So
6-1 218 Jr
6-0 175 Fr

6 2 238 Jr
6-6 243 Fr

5-10 234 So

RICE

KRAMER

LACY

NO

47
48
49
50
52
54
55
55
58
62
65
66
67
69
70
71
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
86
88
89
90
91
92
93
95
9G

97
98
99

PLAYER
Justin Womack
Tim Bertalot
Keith Stamps
Ryan Knowles
Drew Burton

Jason Dutton

Ryan Coles
Mike Jones
Joel Barker

Matt Martinez

Kyle Stewart
Michael Togafau

Tony Kiel

Ray DeAnda

Jason Cobb
Kevin Powell

Ryan Waage
Robert Mitchell

Richie Crum

Jake Scott
Ariel Bellofiore

Kelly Adams
Joshua Jeiinek
Jake Leachman
Sean Flaherty

Seann Mumford

Ethan Jones
Andrew Hill

Kevin Neill

Jeff Stowe
Geoff Franks
Michael McCoy
Brandon Kania

Orlando Winston

David Akers

Mike Davis

Tyler Scott
Wil Beck
Jeff Edwards
Brian Howard

Jason Hines

Dennis Taeatafa
Jason Flowers
Dan White

Luke Smith-Ande

Brian Pope
Head Coach: Tom Cable

POS HT

LB 5-11
LB 6-2
K 5-10
DE 6-3
OL 6-3
C 6-1
G 6-1
DT 6-3
T 6-4

C 6-2

G 6-2
OL 64
T 6-3
OT 6-9
T 6-4
DL 6-2
OL 6-3
OL 6-1
OL 6-4
T 6-5
OL 63
OL 6-5
DL 6-4
OL 65
T 6-3
T 6-6
WR 6-1
WR 5-10
TE 66
WR 6-0
TE 6-4
TE 63
DL 63
WR 6-0
WR 6-0
TE 6-2
DL 6-4
DT 6-2
DL 63
DT 6-2
DL 63
DE 6-3
DL 60
DE 6-2
TE 6-5
K 6-1

WT CLASS

190 Fr

220 Fr

227 Jr
265 Sr
280 Fr

247 So
309 So
285 Jr
285 Sr
315 So
307 So
290 Fr

320 Fr

325 Jr
310 So
267 So
305 Fr

319 Jr
249 So
290 So
320 Jr
300 Fr

311 Jr
260 Fr

287 So
310 Jr
203 Sr
160 Jr
215 Fr

181 Fr

24G Sr
221 Fr

230 Fr

182 So
179 Jr
200 Fr

240 Fr

310 Sr
230 Fr

285 Fr

260 Jr
270 Sr
239 So
245 So
240 Fr

215 So

flat 8eady for Goldlhfeatiher!
Meey Warm With:-'.

'

Noolhats and socks
~ Polar Fleece jackets and gzloves:
~ Patagonia long underwear
~ The North Face down jackets and vests

Nature Sport
>>gg@9 Palause Mall, Iascaw

882-9462

ON THE COVER

Vandal Type Team parades down

Moscow Main St. for
Homecoming 1960 (top left). An

excited Vandal fan at a 1999
football game (center). University

of Idaho students compete in the

Vandal Jingles on Wednesday

(top right). The Ul Library in

1960 (top center) has been

heavily renovated in the past
forty years.

I I
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I
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The stands for the Ul

Kibbie Dome were built

in 1971, but the roof
was not completed
until 1975. Ul hosts
home games at Martin

Stadium in Pullman

while additions and

editions are made to
the Kibbie Dome.
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Wednesday 0:30Pm - Ilttieight 4,9Q
Seedey 9:30pm - Midnight pltChePS
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Voice ofthe Vandals, Bob Curtis,
notches 500th broadcast

BY JQANNA VOOFI. / AR(:oiNA(l'f »TAFF

o the Vandal faithful who have listened to
Bob Curtis send his enthusiasm and love for
football through the microphone many times,

this weekend will be something more than just
Homecoming. The 'Voice of the Vandals" marks his
500th broadcast Saturday.

Fans recognize Curtis'assion as it echoes through
the stands and their radios every autumn Saturday
and brings them that much clos- you love sports and you love the
er to the field. people that are involved in sports

No. 500 will be Saturday as so much that that's what you
the University of Idaho takes on want to be around."
the Ragin'ajuns of the That excitement keeps Curtis
University of Louisiana going strong. Therv. have been
Lafayette. many lemons in the boot.h to aid a

Curtis has been the Vandal»'or«. throat, but somehow, the
full-time play-by-play announcer pain is not so bad that he can',
since 1958, and he sees no reason make it through a game —at
to retire in the near future. least the past 499 gan1es.

"The minute you walk into the "I'e called games with a tem-
booth and you sit down ... and perature and I'm»urv no one
you'e nervous and apprehensive knew," he said,
and you'e done your homework It doesn't matter how poorly
and you'e excited about the the Vandals are doing, just as
game —that isn't the time to long as there's another game,
quit," he said. "Until the time "Every ti)ne the whistle blows,
comes, I won't quit unless some- it's a new story," he said.
body fires me." "To heck wit.h the 0-6," he said,

Curtis said he has remained in referring to the Vandal's current
the booth for so long because of record. "That's an old story. We'e
the')>people involved. got a chance to go out and win

''You don't do it for the money," Homecoming —the first win of
he said. "It's just the idea that the season. That's what makes it

<.xciting.
Curti»»ai<l h< tri<» to f>UL th<

f'ans in hi» po»ition. 'Wf)<.n 1»it
dow)1 ln Lh;)t. chii<)', I w'lilt L<J
pf'vs«lit it l)k(.'h',lt. J'J«r»on i» )n
the seat,. I want to»how L.h«in
and tell them exact.ly wli:it I

»(.(,'om('.

highlights Curti» )11<'n-
tioned included thv 1998
IIU)ila)li'tal liln Bowl gillll(.'a
35 Vandal victory ovv)'(JULh<') n
Mississippi) and f'orm< r UI co;)ch
I)enni» Erick»oil, wile )1ow c(><ich-
vs at Oregon St:)tv. "I still talk to
E)'ick»on about o)icv a w««k," h<
»aid.

However, Curtis»aid th< r<
)»n t o)l(i ale)i)of'y tllat )'<Hilly
stands out abov«all th< r< ..i,
Th«re:<re c<.rtain gainvs <>r p«.>-
pl('. who stick out in hi» mind f'<>r

difTerent rea»on», but not on<.
of'hem

really t()kv» pl'(.'c('de)ic(
over an<>).her.

"Ther«arv al)vay» m< mori(».
In f)ct, »o many of thvm kind of
run togvther anyway. Your m<)in-
ory goes back to the tliing» Lhat
have just happened; particularly
whvn you'e really old like I am
and you really don't have n big
)nemory," he laughed.

"When you mention soinv par-
ticular per»on or somv play, thvn
the next time you go to a ball
gani«, 'How come you didn't men-
tion me and my play''ou gvt
L.hat a lot."

Therv was a time wh«n Cui.t.i»
could have leA. the Vandals. It
was back in the early '70s, he
said. FIe had an opp<>rtunity to
work for the Oakland Raidvrs.
But he didn't take the offer.

Looking back, Curtis is glad
that he didn't take L.hat ofTer. He
is kind of partial to Idaho. "Thv
relationship that. I'e had with
Idaho over the years is»o special.

"At that time, I t,hought about
the position I was in nnd what. I
was doing for the University of
Idaho, that if I stayed f'arming
and raising cattle for 10 morc
years, I'd be able to buv thv
Raiders anyway and I could give
myself the job," he laughecl. "13ut
it didn't turn out, that )vay."

"I'm really thankful for thv
opportunity the UI has given mv.
The university has done so many
things for me to make me fvel
appreciatvd an<i I'm thnnkf'ul for
that."

"He is Vandal football," Head
Conch Tom Cable said. "He called
my games a» a play<.r, and now
he's calling my games as
coach.

Of course, in this kind <>f'jol>
where thousands of peoplv li»).vn
to him, Curtis realize.» ).here arv
people who don't appreciate him.

"You can't do that many ball
games and not have people f,hat
don't like you," he said. "I'or the
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Voice of the Vandals, Bob Curtis, will mark

l)lo»'L pllrt, though, Lhc. reaction
hns bv<.n 1'<)vor;iblv. I d(>;1pprvci-
<1t<i L.h(J ')ppli)U»<'ro)11 tll(')»tvtl-
e)'», bec:1U»<) ')hi<(,» wh(lt )L)i '111
<ib<JUL.

T<> Curti», this call will b<'ju»t
,') ll util <')'allic h(';ls lilc"ill t to
call.

'Thv numbc r» pi 1vd up," hv
.".)id. 'Tli«500 dov»n't mvan any-
tliing Lo m<.. What m<",in» somv-
thing to 111<.'. the r«1;)tionship
th<)t I'v( h;1<1 with thv Ul over the
year» i» .-<»p«cial I don'L carv if
if w<» 0 gaul('», lf)0 games or
10,001) (nl)11c'» o)'h'lt«v()) )t. 1s.
It w;1» ju»L a thing that. wa» inadv
L<J <!Cd< r f'<>r botli thv university
and niy»< If. Th:it'» the way I look
at

iL.''oi'iow, CU)'ti» will coil'LiilU«
Lo b(.'.h('<>)cc of th<.',')net<)1»

II('o

1<>ng(.i' a)Ill» —h('topp()d
<1<>ing that < ight. y<;)r»;)go duv tn
phv»IC<ll p)'Ol>1<i<11».

Bc>L il» long <ls hl» vole(i 1»
worlcing, h«will contiiiue t» bring
vnthu»i(1»m and lif« to an other-
»visv <lull microph«nv. and speak-
vr».
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Dinner Hours;
Friday 5:30 p.m. to Io p.m.
Saturday 4 p.m. to Io p.m.

~
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COURTESY PHOTO
his 500th broadcast during Saturday's game against Louisiana Lafayette.
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Local and Ul Press Titles
'iscounted20%

Tailgate
Drawing
Prize includes.

Vandal Picnic Basket,
Tabletop Grill,

and
Cooler Set.

Silver Promotion
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Free Troy Ounce Silver Coin
with $50 purchase of

emblematic merchandise.
Friday and Saturday only,
available at both stores. Special Store Hours:

Friday 7:30am-5:30pm
Saturday 9:00am-4:QOpm
Sunday I 0:00am-2:00pm
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